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EDITORIAL

CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE AGAJN.

W. might not have returned to this subject so soon but for the,
bèIlaegs of this cuit of late. 'Scientists have been putting forth mornie
very remarkable elaimis for this spurious gystem of religion andl insane
syâern of healing.

',%r. Frank Bell, C.S., of Hlarrisburg, Penn-, delivered a ledture on
Crstian science in Toronto recently. Among other things hie is re-
poted as uaying that Christian science takes the. fear out of buiness,
tierby removing a prime factor of failure. Then hie went on to te

thta uound body and a elear head w&re important musets to one, Il.
thun further said that it was essential to remember that clean thouglhts
and good health were synomymons. 'Siekneass disease and death were
the results of ignorance an(] erroneous thoughts.

Then recently there was in Toronto a Mr. Wsilton Hlubbard, C-SSR,
of Spokane, Wasli. le alse eontended that Christian science 'was a.
grea aid to business. One paper reported hini as saying: "Christian
geec has brought maiiy prosperous business conditions where before
ther Iad been buiesfailures." Then, furtiier, h. was reported mu

»Y.g "Man is the. perfect idea of God, and as an idea ot God h hua
Do volition of bis own." But hie aise was reported as saying: "Investi-

gaio proves that ail uiekness is mental, that is, it is uiek thought md
nuifet in the. body ; and wlien w. are well it is well thought whieh is
mad iuanifest on the. body.»

This is enongh te show what a fool's castie theme people live in.
»yone kowsor ought to knew that a sound mind in a aound body are
~& ssetu. I this tli.re ia no differeuce of opinion, and was a reeog-
niS tmuth long, long before the. days of Mrs. Eddy.

Butwhen Mr. Fran~k Bell tels us that dlean thoughtsand good health
am srionmouswe must beg to differ. Some of the moat saintly per-
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sons5 the world has ever known have been great suffereers froiu
sort of disease. This whc>le teaehîng la contrary to ail experieng:
absolutely opposed to the doctrines of Seripture.

What language can we employ to characterize the teaehings 1
Hubbard that man bias no volition of his own 1 This la pure no,
Man can and does act of hie own volition, and it le thie very q
that makçes him a responsible being, and confers upon hlmn the poi
progress. This îs just what the Christian scientiet doe when hg
to heal anyone.

lu the latest edition of &iîence arêd Healtk by Mrs. Eddy, onp
lime 23, we read: «Ood Îe flot in:fluenced by mani. Thle 'divinei
not an auditory nerve."l There la a good deal more of endi stuif
chapter on «Prayer.!'

On page 147, at line 24, we find a splendid example of Mrs. 1
egotism. After sayîng that our Master heaied the siek, and piu
CJhristian science healing, Mrs. Eddy goes on to state that He 1
definite rule. With an assumption to be found nowhere else ti
the writinge of Mrs. Eddy she Bays: "This remained to b. dise%
by Christian science." Ou page 150, at Une 31, we meet with this ý
hosts o! Asculapius are flooding the world wîth dsaebcu
are ignorant that the human mind and body are mythe." So, it
follow from thie that Jenner, Pasteur, Sydenham, Rush, Mos,
Plexner, etc., have been veritable evil geniuses on the earth anad
to humanity, because they were flot crazy like Mrs. Eddy, and be
that the body was a myth. What of poor William Harvey, wbu
covered the circulation of this "niyth !"

FIow would the following help one in businees, or enabie him
to hie office with a earbuncle on hie neekl Page 153, lin. 16, a

per. Yusay a boil is painful; but that la impossible, for a
wt tMmud le mot painfal. The boil simply manifests, thbou

Dlammation and swelling, a belief in pain, and this belief la alQ4d a
If a man with a carbunele aeted on this opinion, it would mwff
likely eost higm his 11f., snd not save hie business.

But as an aid te business juat take the following, found 0]
155, lime 8: "The ehemist, the botanlet, the druggist, thedi. o
the. nurse equip the medieine with their f aith, aud the beliefs 5 i
in the majority rule." Se the active qualities o! strychnine, o
etc., are in these drugs because the majc>rity tblnk they are hm
would b. a marvellous way o! eonducting business. We would Et
that the majority just thimk that whiskey ie endowed with ni
qualities greater than milk, and, presto, the. temperance ua
solved I
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As an aid to busfiness let us taire the following from page 179, Une
21. <'Treatises on anatomy, physiology and health, sustained by whatîs
termed material Iaw, are promoters of sickness and disease." So that
to b. ignorant of the contagiouness of simailpox, of the danger of a
swaxnp swarining with anopheles, to sleep in a bed along with the
typhus fever earrying bug, would be quite the proper thing, according
to Mmr Eddy. That Mrm Eddy was erazy is no great wonder, for others
have been erazy; but the wonder is that se, many others aceept her rav-
ings is really a modern wonder. It is truly stranger than the dancing
mania of the middle ages.

This is the sort of thing that desires the right to practise th. heafing
of disease in Ontario; but only hy silent mental influence!1

OSTEOPATHY.
While dealing with medicai teratology, or monstroslities, lt us look

a little further int osteopathy. This, so-called, sytein ws founded by
Ândrew Taylor Sti11 in 1875. The views of the founder would not
stand eareful examination for a moment. We purpose on the prasent

ocsohowever, t» lay before our readers the views of Charles IL
Murray, *ho writes a number of books for the osteopaths. The b>ook
we saJ talc. our quotations fron.isl that ealled «Practice of Osteo-

Let us talc. «Jstivo-autiimnal Fever.Y Here is what slxould b.
don. for tbis foyer, which th. author eails «Bilious remnittent and ty-pho-

larial»: "The treatment should b. a general one (see general treat-
ment), paying considerable attention lu the upper lumbar region and th.
mntire dorsa. Treat two or three limes per day until the patient la
muchf botter; then once or twice a week for a while." So the poor victim.
of! thls troublesome fever is to have his spinal eolumn rubbed snd twisted
as the means of ridding bis systeni of a very uncomfortablo forni of

Ajs aur second dises.. we talc. Typhoidl Fever. Hem. la, what Murray
mys should bc doue: "Osteopathie trealment may b. diisee with
,ey~ gratifying mesuits. If bogun early the fever may often b. aborted.
If it hs bogun lter 1he disease shows, favorable syunptoms immediatoly.

Themusulaureof the back should b. thoroughly but gently leoeened.
The upine may bo gently sprung from 1h. Iower part to between the

gbudes The lisses of 1h. n.êk must b. relaxed snd trealunent ad-
minigtere 1ohe suboccipital fouoe, juet beneath th. skufll either aide

of theopvine. Work in th. lower part of th. back hèlps lu regain con-
tro of the circulation in the abdomen, where the typhoid bacilli are at
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work There muet be no manipulation of the. abdomen. Thia treatu
or a portion of it. niay b. given two or three times per day with g,
benefit to the. patient." Se it appears that; the mufferer from, typi
fever ia te b. tormonteti, yea, tortureti, by having hie spine rubbpej
pulled snd twisted, that the circulation of the abdomen may be
prwved I

As our third disease we take '<Cerebro-pinal Fever." After
ing a few general directions about treatment, the author laye dowu ti
"The. patient may be greatly benefited and the course o! this(
shortened, with the prevention of the usual bad after-effects, by tI
oughly, gently and persistently looscnting thec musculature of the. n
andi especially o! the back of the neck. The. abdomen may b. thoroug
treated. It will draw the blooti away freux the eongesteti spine j
spinal coverinig. This îs the sort of treatment that is adviseci for
-Octini of this terrible disease. It shuuld, be made criminal to per
suchl being donc.

We now corne te PEneumonia, that stands se higli on ail mort'
lista, This is wiiat C. H. Murray lias te say: -'The patient may b. to
on the. sounti aide andi a very thorougli relaxiug treatment be gie
all the muscles of the 1,ack, particularly on the affected side. The. q
ahoulti bc worked upou' andi sprung frei n end uti te other.. W
thia la aecompliahed, tum the. patient on flhc baek and treat the uu
both front and back, for the purpose of relaxing ail the tissues, b
deep and supefilcial. Raise the elavidles. Depress the i. T¶ea
tihe suboccipital foss for the. purpose of rcducing the fever. Ras
riii. on both aides. Give a tiiorougli abdominal treatuxent. This he
to draw the blooti away froni the. lungs?» That sueli vie'ws andi pre
ahoulti exiat ln auy civilizeti counitry is ahnost inconceivable. Any
son so, tresteti should have legal redress.

B~ut the w.lrd andi dangeroua whirl o! treatuient goe on.Le
turu uow te Diphtheria. Ileme we have thxe very words: Otoa
treatuient is very sucsflygiven iu thia disease. The. tissueso
neck, both front sud baêk, ahoulti b, kept thomroughly lsee.
cla'vices éliould b. raiseé. The first ribs shoniti be depree&. p
the. tisses baek of and beueath tihe clavieles. Thia work hlaS
the ,rowth of the. membrae an d loosen that already fred 1
thmbl shoulcI relax the. tisues in front cof the. transves re
the -vertebrw ini the. ueek uand the cervical synipatii.tit gamgij &
b. atimulIated.Y That any chilti should be ubjectd te suciiretm

But for theê culination e! abomination let us quot. the olo
on the ramn o! peritiis "The treatuient eall for rel&t,.
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ail the spinal tissues, with inhibition in the lower dorsal and upper
lumt>ar region. Give a careful abdominal treatnent.>' For tlia latter
directions are given by referring to NOs& 94, 103 and 67, where the
inethods are laid down. In mile 94 directions are given for the. Mani-
pulation of the abdominal mueles, and the raising of the ribs.

This cradity asks permission to treat disesse iii Ontario, lIasreason left lier throne! It should be made a statutory offence for any-
one to set himacif up as practising sucli a systein. It should also be the
law of the land that anyone who, designates hhmself as an oqteopath
would b. assunied as giving his adiierence te the dangerons methods o!
tr.utment already stated, and, no inatter what his qualifications from
an academic standpiont, lie ehould at once b. disqualified.

CHIROPRAXY.
Mfr. Augustus S. Downing, Assistant Coniznissioner for Hliglier

Fducation i the State of New York, said before Mr. Justice 11odgins,
Medicàl Coniisiiener: "Chiropractie le simply an off-shoot of esiteo-
pathy, and effers opportunlty te, uneducated men and wonien te praetise

chrpractic. They simply commercialize the. ignorance of tiie people
wthe are suffering frein some aihnett

Dr. Maurice J.Lewi, speaking before thie Honorable Cemmsinr
1ad: "I ami told that the people who are pra<cti chirpay~ are inthe main those who are seeking a short eut te the practise of osteopathy

udra different name, that the. basis of their theory of the. origi3 of
dises is just a ild diversion or devlati>n frein the. original definition
of oeteopatliy."

Mfr. Abrahamn Flexner said: "My own conviction is that osteopatiiy,
chfropractors and similar practitionera englit simply and sununarily te
bedne h ih opats eiie o hr sn uhtiga
a scienee ooteopatliy.» Then lie went on te8&ay: "The chiropractors
1 osie te beeon alower level still. They were so looseto uttrquak
er that I did net even inelude thein in detail in my report»"

If it is neceusaxry te oppose osteopathy, it is equally noeussry to,
oppoe chiropraxy. It is qnackery in the. worst possible form. Te at-
tept to treat pelvic diseases by manipulations of the. spinal colun i. to
do violent injustice te the patient; and this no one sheuld bc perniitted
t. systematieul1y de, or have the. riglit te do. That su<ch practitioners
Êbonl4 b. allow.d te everrun this Province îa a diagrace te our Iaws.
lisans must now b. found to curtail tis. evil.
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AN APPEAL TO'THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
We have tried, to show the terrible fallacies that lurk un

various systems of heallng now seekcing recognition ln Ontaio.
of these are putting up a plea. on the grounds of vested, rights.i
a certain judge some years ago said that if on-e did net use druge
flot practise medicine, these irregulars have settled throughout t
vince and caunot be eontrolled by the MedicalCouneil, becausE
said judgment. But ln the meantime they go on and are claiminý
rights. 1

At an early date the medical lawsj of Ontario sihail be throi
the melting-pot, and it îs the duty of every practitioner to take
interest in what is going on. For fifty Years the medical profei
Ontario has been endeavorlng to bifid up a high standard of
education. Shail it now stand idly by and see that standard Ic
,Shall it, without a strong protest, permit such spurieus "eheal
Christian scientists, osteopathsand chiropractors to secure legs.
for their methods that are the very antithesis of science snd pi

We appeal, and we feed sure that we do flot appeal in vain
regular medical practitionersof Ontario to look into this matter,
delay. Let us flot be taken unprepared. _We owe a duty to oi
and we owe a duty to the public. The highest function of ai]
that of protection. Restraint and punishment are mach less iml
It la therefore obligatory te proteet the people. Overwhelmi
dence bas been submitted that these systems are a menace to the
as real as that arising from the ulost dangerous form of dises
shlow these systema te treat typheid lever, diphtheria, peritoni
pneumonia alter the methods we have set forth, la equally crimiio
takiug no steps to arrest the spread of emailpox, or that of n<>t
a patient ill with the plague. 'We may net again have the oppc
of addreusing our readers before action must be taken. Now is t
now is the heur; aet, set in the living present. May success atte,
eff orts!

THE SEASON'S 4iREETINQS.

The editors of The. Can.ada LGoet wish their readers a mom
snd prosperous New Year, sud many returns. Readers ean rem
editors mach assistance bY sending on their views on medical Cr
of interest.
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VIE PROTEIN POISON IN IMIMUNITY AND DiSEA'SEý
By VICTOR C. VAUGEÂ1N.

Deann of the Medieal Faculty, Ujniversity, if Mfieh1igzn. .\iii .\rb),r.

M EMBERS of the Toronto Acadenxy of Medicine, Genitlemen: tI
regard the invitation te address you a great h onor aniid 1 I hope th at

my aceeptance may flot be wholly without profit to youi, and I can assure
yen that it is R great pleasure te me.

MNuch of my researchi work has been devoted to a study of thie ch)emiis-
try of bacteria. I have flot succeeded i exhausting this field and it is
probable that I have falsely estimated even the meagre resuits which I
have obtained ,but I effer my contribution with tlie hope that it mnay
indue others te enrich it. As my purpose ini the start was to study
the. cbemistry of bacterial cellular substance, xmy first task wss, te securo
this material in large ameunts and fairly free from contamination.
After many failures, I succeeded in deing this by means of my tanks for.
massive cultures, the construcetion and operatien of which I will demn-n

strate by slides at the close of the heur. I 'have been able to c>taini
thi. waterial. in satisfaetery quantity and free frein contamination.

It is generally assumed that bacteria are low forms of vegetable
life. If cellulose be essentil te vegetable cells, none of the bac-teria
whieh we have studied can be claffled as vegetable organisins, sinc none
aoztan cellulose. I would net elassify bacteria ameng animal organ-
jas, but weuld place them in a group by themselves. I have desig-
, 1ate them as particulate proteins. 'We have found two carbehydrates

inbacterial cellular substance. One ia eertainly a constituent of the
nuclic acid greup, while the ether seemna to be a chitini-like substance.
Bacterial oeils yield nuelec acid and on disruption the zanthin bases

aeobtained. The meat bùllcy constituent of bacterial celas are pro-.
tein, whieh y-ield amine and diamino acids on cleavage. Different
upIee yield tics. split produets in different proportions just as other
ujilike proteins do.

.Bocause bacteria are simple merpiologieally, it bas been assumed
that tbey are aime simple chemieally. This asupto ia net berne eut

by ur studios. We have feund bacterial ceils, or tiie material. ot wbleh
th.y are eomposed, made up of melecules quite as complicated iu chem-
ibal structure as are the celas of the animal body.

We found that when the cellular substance et pathogenie bacteria
in splt by the action of dilute alkali in abselute alool, a soluble poison
ig @et free. Later, we found that the sanie or similar poisons may be

Read befèe the tApaemy of Medicin, Toronto, 7tfl Uoember, 1915.
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obtaixxed by the sanie method froni all proteina, whether froni pathog
o>r non-pathogenie bacteria, also froni vegetable and animal prot4
go f ar no true protein lias been found which do eo yield a poisr
group wVhen split with dilate aikali in absolute aleohol. This ae
substance I bave designated as the protein poison. Its exact clxem~
constitution is not yet known, but it gives the biuret and Mriiloiq tg
anxd for this reason would be classed as a protein. It doea flot coul
a carbohydrate group. The foilowing statements may be made<
cerninig the protein poison: (1) It exista in ail natural proteins.
One grami of casein will yield enougli of this poison to kil eiglt h
dred guinea-piga when injeeted intravenously. (3) The protein pol
is not histammn, nor a ciolin derivative, but is a eleavage produet
normal proteins, bacterial, vegetable, or animal. (4) Lt may be 1
pared froi fixe tissues and organs of exsanguined animals and ia equj
poiuonous to homologoas and heterologoas animals. (5) In the pui
formas yet obtained, it killa guinea-piga of from, 200 to 300 g. bweight in doses of 0.2 mg. given întravenously. Wken given li
venoaaly it is about twenty-five tinies as poisonous to guinea-pigs aE
rabbits ini proportion to body weight, but when given Întraperitoe
it la equally poisoinous to these animais ln proportion to body weiý(6) 'While the protein poisons froni digèerent sources are grossly a]in action, there are differencea. The poison obtained from anj,tissues hastens the elotting of blood in -vivo iii the guînea-pig, ratand dog, whule that froni casein retards or wholly prevents the elet
of dog's blood. Ail the protein poisons tested inhibit the elott$ngblood froni the guinea-plg, rabbit and dlog when added ln vitrin lu
tain proportions. (7) The action of the protein poison is similap
that of peptone, but the two are net identical. Peptone does not
hibit the elotting of blood in vitro, whatever the proportion. (8> Wl
proteins are ceaved in fihe production of the poison, both rgegive thxe biuret test, but the poisonous protein ini mach higher dilutthan the non-poisonous part. This shows that thxe proteins and tfragmenta eontain acid amid and other substituted axnid groupetixat thue produets have not ben deaxnidized in thxe cleavage. (9>
broken proteins and their aplit produeta give the xanthoproei tet,
poison in higlier dilution than the uxibrolreu protelix or thxe non-ps
ous part, indieating that ail contain benzin nuelei, which, are m
trated ln the poisonous part. (10) Unbroken proteins and thej- Isonous fragments give the Millon test, while the non-poisonous pa dnot. 'This indicates that ail thxe monobydroxy-benzin nuclei ar lcentrated ln the poisonoas portion. (11) 1&nbroken protens andtà
non-poisonous fragments show the presence of earbohydraeby th,response to thxe Mollseh test, while the poisoexous fragment otis
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cwrbohydrate. 1 have given these details in order to, show that the pro-
tein poison is a true eleavage produiet from the protein molecule.

The protein poison slowly diffuses through animal membranes, but
ia not poisonous when given by xnouth except in large amounit. The
digestive Juices break it into the inert amino acids.

In order to understand the part that the pretein poison plays in
infection we may follow- wome experiments.: (1) A guinea-pig receives
intraperitoneally a fatal quantity of a living- culture of thie colon bacillus.
For a period, wbieh varies aeeording to the size and virulence of the
dose fromn eight te twelve hours, thc animal show.4 ne etTect. It is iii
uno way distinguîshable lu îts behavier fromi its fellows. This corres-
ponds wo the period of incubation in the infectious diseases, During
this time the mnicro-organismns are mnultiplying in the animal with great
rapidity and still the animal is net visibly disturbed. At the expira-
tion of this period, the animal plainily passes into an aboormnal state.

Ino longer cats. Its eat becomies rough. has temnperature begins to
fail. Pain is elicited by pressure on the abdomen. When the animal
dies, an extensive, bloody peritonitis is found.

A second animal is treated with an intra-abdominal injection of a
fatal dose of the dead cellular substance of the samne bacillus. With the
exeption of the f set that the pcriod of incubation le reduced several
hrfreently to half the time-the symptomas and the lesions are
exs.ctly the saine as in the animal inoculated with the living organisai.

A third animal is treated witli a intra-abdominal injection of thc
"u>je protelu poison obtaincd from the cellular substance of the colon
bacillus. In this animal there isno period ofincubaton. Within a
few minutes Uic animal is siek and its temperature begins te f ail, and

cotnust do so umtil death, which usually occurs within thirty min-
uteB atter the injection.

M1y interpretation of these observations is as foilows: in the animal
inclae with thc living organism, the period ef incubation is the time
nesr for thc developaient of two functions. The first of these is

tjl. multiplication ef thc miero-organism. The amount of living bacil
ijce-providcd it la the mninimum fatal dose-lu net the fatal dose,

bt~ sJey multiply ntil thc fatal does ia reached. The second function
developed during thc period et incubation consista in thc sensitation
01 the body ceils and the developuient of a ferment which splits Up the
bactrial eeilular substance with thc consequent liberai on of thc pro-
ti poison, and it lu this poison which killa Uic animal. In the second
aijna, thc one treated wli the dead ceilla there is no multipliato

of theorgan aad the only function developed during the period of
ineubbon a the elai>oration by Uic body cclls of the ferment, whieh
spisup the bacteal oeils and liberates the protein poison. A&galn,
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it is the protein which kils. In the third animal, the one treated
the soluble poison, there lis no period of incubation, since both func
eharacteristic of this period when the living baeiilus his been used,
already been developed in vitro. The organiani las been gr<>wn
split up artificially. Inaiuclih as there are no lesions in the
animal, I conclude that the lesions resuit froni the reaction bet
the baeterial and'the, body oeils.

During the period of incubation of an infetious disase, the ii
ing organismn supplies the ferment, the simple nirogenous constiti
of the animal body-both simple proteins and amino acids--consi
the substrate, the. proceas ia synthetie and constructive, body pNc
are convertcd into more complex bacterial proteins, no poison il
eratcd, and consequently no symptoma develop.

During the active progress of an infections disease, the body
mupply the ferment, the bacterial proteins constitute the substratE
proceas ia analytie and destructive, a poison îa liberated and the s
toms and lesions of the diseaso develop, whlle Rie is placed in jeopý

This miglit b. stated differently as foilows: It ia not directi,
growth and multiplication of bacteria in the animal body whieh
the syinptoms and lesions of the infectious diseases, but rather
resuIt froni the. destruction of the bacteria by the. body cells. This
~is not a new one, for 1 find that it wau developed by Gannageja
result of large experimentation as long ago as 1888.

The difference between a patiiogenie and a non-pathogenie
terium does flot depend upon the capability of the. organism to deý
a poison, because ail proteins contain a poisonous group. Befç
given bactorium can be pathogenic to a given animal it must b. al
fred upon the. animal body and at the. sanie time the. body coUls u
incapable for the time of feeding on it. If thisbe true, the dea
lular substance of a given bacterinin must b. highly poisonous t
animal which ia highly immun. to that bacterium. I have founij
to b. truc in a goneral yay. With guinea-pigs the. most highly pq
oua bacterial cellular substance *hieh 1 have found la the ri. g
1 expisin this on the ground that the. normal fermenta of the. bod
of the guinea-pig quickly and eompletely disrupt the cell subt,
the prodigiomus. Thia ia the reason why this animal is imimue to i
tion with this bacillus. Tih. colla of this bacinls, whieh first find
way it> a guinea-pig's body, are destroyed by the body colis and
is no opportunity for growth and infection. The. amoumt of th p
poison set free in this proceas la net suffilient to have sny effect M
animal. For .xactly like reason a relatively umall amount of th
cellular substance injected into the. guinea-pig kills. Theii. ig
are immediately and completoly disrupted with the. libeaino
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protein poison, and in this cas it le sufficient to kîll the animal. On
thie other band, the guinea-pig is highly susceptible to the bacilhis
tuberculouis because the ferments of the body celle have no destructive
action on this organism. 'When the bacillus, even in smati number, i.
injected in thie animal, it meets with no adverse condition and infection
proceede. For like reason even large amounts of dead tubercle bacilti
are borne by guinea-pige. The above f acte may be stated apparently
paradoxically as follows: The dcad cellular substance of a bacterinm
te which an animal je highly immune kills that animal when injected
in relatively smaill amount. The dead cellular substance of a bacterinn
te< whioh an animal ie highly susceptible le borne by that animal iii reta-
tiveiy large amount. 1 have found that one part of the cellular suh.
stanee of the prodigio-sus te one huindred thousand parts of body weighit
kilis guinea-pigs when injected intraperitoneally, while one thousand
times. this amount of the cellular substance of the bacillus tubercutosis
bias no immediate effect on the animal. 1 do flot eai that ln these
staternents 1 arn enunciating any universal truth. The nature of im-
munity is comptieated and many factors are involved. I have no doubt
that future and more extended study witl lead te modifications o! these
sateeznts.

Both bacteriat and body celte, like ail living things, miay be traincd,
certan functions may be intensified or weakened. Bacteria niay be
lu.reased lu virulence or they mnay be attenuated. likewise, functions
,aoomally dormant lu body celle may be developed. UTnorganized pro-
tein bodies, such as egg-white, and the constituents of blood serum con-
tain a poison group. A single injection of one of these into an animal,
mn or guinea-pig, is without effeet, while a second injection after a
proper intervat mnay even kitll This phenomenon, known as anapby.
laxia, was et first considered antipedal te immunity, but closer study bas
show»n that both are di-e Wo like training of body celle, Iu vaccination
agis.nt smalpox or typhoid fever we train the body celle tW deetroy tbe
ap.cifle viruses o! these diseases. Later, when expesure te one o! these

js8eases oceurs, the virus le destroyed as soon as it enters the body and
before it bas inereaeed Wo a dangerous anieunt and imxnunity bas been
seoured. In like manner the llrst injection o! serum developa lu the.
body oeils the function o! disrupting the serm prtis an a scn
injetion in large amount liberates a harinful dose of the poison. If
th second dose be smail the ferment, whieb seema We be active only lu
gt.% nmSceni, is exiiausted, and then larger doses znay be given. In
thig way we bave learned We avoid the danger of anaphylactic shoêk
in the. treatment of diphtheria with antitoxin.

1 bave been iuterested lu the effect of the protelu poison on body
temperature, and thie matter bas been studied lu my owna laboratory
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and elsewhere. In small doses the protein poison elevates the ter
ture, while ini larger amouxits it depresses it 1 have quite con-
myseif at least that the fever of the infectious discases îe due
parenteral digestion of the bacterial proteins. Fever of any d
type may be induced ini animals by the parenteral introductior
fereigri protein. 'With egg-whîte one ean, induee in rabbits, by
bour injections of se amali, an amount as 0.05 c.c., an acute fevei
the temperature running to, 107 deg. F. ini a few hours and termjj
fataily. By varying the amounts and the intervals between dosE
can establieli an intermittent, a remittent or a continued f ever.
last mentioned may be carried through. weeks and will prescrit a
which cannet be distinguished from one of typhoid fever.

I can state quite positively that the protein poison lis not a
in the sense that an antibedy cari be induced in animais by rel
sublethal doses. I have used inany animale in attempts te secu
antibody, but invariably without, sueces. It je truc that a cert&
grec of tolerance te the poison eau be easily induced, but I have
been able to carry this to any high degree, and attemptg to produ
antibody have been wholly negative. It is a poison and flot a te:

There is no indication that the protein poison has any specifle
upon phagocytosis. It muet be evident to ail that phagocytie p
tien or immunity is much more protective to the animal body than,
disruption of thc invading organism, with the liberation of the pl
poison. In fact, the greatest disaster that could happen te a pi
in tihe height ef an infections disease would be the eudden and cou
disruption of ail the bacteria in bis body. While on the ether han
engulfment of these bacteria by phagocytes would proteet thre
against thre protein poison.

The specific groupe of the protein. molecules are i the non-pd
eus fragment as the molecule is dierupted by my method. For insi
guinea-pige are so scnsitized by treatment with the non-poisonons
ef thre cellular substance et thre tubercle bacillus, that when a eubffl
injection ef a relatively large amont of thre unbreken tuberele pl
is miade, thre animal is scrioely affected. Its temperature talls, a
may die. Repeated treatments of guinea-pigs and rabbits with thre
poisenous cleavage produet from the typhoid bacillus render thesE
mals immune te subsequent inoculations with as many as four
the amount of thre living organieni necessary te kilt controls. Myi
pretation ef these observations is that thre non-poisonous portions
disrupted bacterial proteins sensitize thre body oeils and wheu
living bacl are subsequently injccted tire ferments of the trainedi
ceils disrupt the living orgarxisms immediately and betore tirey
miultiply and establisir a true infection. On tis theory, it is e.u
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understand why the degree of immunity secured is Iimited. for as soon
as the. amount of bacterial substance injected becomes large enough to
furnisb a fatal dose of the poison, death resuits. It follows, therefore,
tha~t while my work along this Une lias been of scientifle interest, it bas
led to ne praeticad resuita i the treatment of the infectious diseaseýs.

1 do thixik that this work has tlirown sonme light up)on the relation
between sensitization, or so-cailed anaphylaxis, and baeterial imunnity.
[t must be evident to ail that my work is in no way concerned with
toxna, antitoxins and t4xin imniunity. M.Ny idea or theoûry concerning
protein sensitization is that certain body oeils are s0 modified. ini their
chemical structure as a resuit of the first introduction of a foreigu pro-
tein parenterally tha.t they elaborate a whoily new or a highly rnodifled
proteolytie ferment, which digests that protein when reintrodueed, and
in doing so liberates the protein poison. According to thia theory i
infectious diseases the. body eils pour out tuis specific ferment and the
ayiuptoins and legions of the disease restait from the destructive action
if tiies ferments on the invading organismas. Therefore, the miost
rational treatment of the systeinie infections diseases, such as typhloid
féver, consist i the employment of those procedures which best regu-
late and retard the bacterial disruption and the consequent liheration
of the. protein poison. Such treatment is best exeznplified in the proper
us oif cold baths in the. treatment of typhoid feyer.

1 eau eaaily understand hew vaccine treatment may be oif value i
the. treatment of local inftection, for it gives opportunity for the, sensi-
tlmatioii of body cells in general and hrings greater strength to bear on
tii. lmited number of bacteria refftricted to certain localities. But how
vaccine therapy can b. of value in systemie infections or how tuberculin
eau b. of benefit in even moderately advanced pulmonary tuberculosis
is beyond my understanding. Every lesson that I have learned in my
experimental studies, if I have properly interpreted my own work, leads
me ti> conelude that such treatment has no adequate justification i
eitiiw theory or practioe.

QORUIGAN'S INVESTIGATIONS ON TIIE CARDIOVASCTL
SYST E 1.

(AN HIS¶NRICAIL SKETCH).*

By W. EW&ART FERGUSOir, KRB

DO(MINIC JOHN CORBIGÂN was borni n Diublin on the. Ist Deceni.
ber 182,anad di.d i thie sanie city on lst Pefruary, 1880. He

reeje lia primary edueation ini a sehool attaehed te )iayrooth Goilege.
pa at the Secti on of Medicine, Toronto Âeademy of Medicine, ilth Decem,-
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Hle was apprenticed, as was thie usftom i tiioSe days, to, a village docto,
under wliom lie began his medical studies. Later on lie went to Edi...
burgh, where lie graduated as M.D. iu 1825, along witli William Stokes%
who aiso was destined te become one of Dubliu's noted physicians. Younag
Corrigan settled in Dublin and did his work in association with a lxii.
liant group of mien, among wliom may b. mentioned Colles, Carmiehal,
Cusack, Adamns, Graves, Stokes, Marsh, Collins, Churchill and Monit-
gomery. His graduation thesis was on the subject of screfula; lie lad t.
secure lis anatomical material for this article by methods that were x&ot
always tlie most seemly; and on one occasion when at the grave of &
recently buried body, lie met the weeping widow; lis liuxanity Wu
touched and he inatituted a collection on lier behlf

During Mahiele he reeeived many honora. In 1830 lie beeame physi..
cian te the Jarvis Street Hospital, wliere lie led the. control over air
beds. It was out of this meagre material that lie elalx>rated hia artiqe.
on aortic regurgitation. He1 reniarked that "£rom tiiese six beds ho drew
the. moat valuable portion of lis clinical experience." In 1833 h. beoaM»
lecturer en medicine i the~ Carmichael School, ana from. 1840 te 18.6
was physician te the House ot Industry Hospital. H.e was made physji-
cian i ordinary te the Queen ot lreland, and i 1866 was created &
baronet. On five different occasions lie *as presideut of tlie Ir"a Ooûj
lege of Plysicians. Prom 1870 te 1874 h. represented Dublin ini t
Hous. of Commons, and always took tlie aide of popular legislation tià,
tavorcd tlie general masses. In 1843 lie obtaîred the. diploma if
M.R.'C.S. (Eng.), and i 1849 the. University of Dublin conferred upoui the. degree of M.D, kot&oris causae. He became a member of tlk
Senate of Queen's University, Dublin, ou its feundation and for uia
years represeuted it on the general Medical Couneil ot Britajn, WlIt
bis voice rang eut a clear note in favor ef a liiglier standardo eti
education. H. was eue of the. founders of the. Dublin Pstholoe(ýMj
Society, sud aise oue ef its presidents. H.l was aise a president of tb
Royal Zoological Society et Ireland. Iu 1875, lie was eleeted preojen
of the Pharmaceutical Society of Ireland. He was aise a memabe*
the Royal Irish Academy, of the. Academy of Medicie, Paris, and
the Harveian Society, Londen.

Before taking np the. proper topie of this paper it may b. WiSiU %
look for a few moments at seme of thie otiier writiugs and teaehine
Corrigan. Iu the. London Medical Gazette ot 15t1 February, lffl a_

pears a lecture on seme general principles of clinical investigation j.
whicl hie urges upon his students the necesaity for constant Iu
careful observation; ad quotes te werds of Bichat, the. neted pinphysician, who said, ,iiertlY before his death:. "Yeu ask nme how I î
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learned so mucli; it is hecause I have read go littie. Books are but Copies.
Why have resource te copies when the(, originals are before mie? My
books are the living, and the dead, I study these.>' This was a standing
axiomi with- Corrigan.

In the sanie journal for the l2th of March, 1841, Corrigan contri-
buted an excellent article on the use of the stethescope in pulmonary
and bronchiai affections. A study of this article reveals with what thor-
oughness fie recorded his findings. Step by step lie expiains cliarac-
teristica of the healthy vesicular murmur, the puerile vesicular miurmnur,
the sonorous sibilous murinur, the cavernous and bronchial miuriur,
and the crepitating and mucous ratties. These teachings reveal an ob-
server of rare acuteness. In the London Mecdical GJazette of 'Marci,
,April, May and Junie, 1841, are te, be found his series of clinical lectures
on fevers. In these lectures lie clearly peints out three types, namely:
A short continued fever of low mertality and speedy convalescence; a
geeond form, the truc typhus, with its crisis aud an absense ef local
lesions, snd a third fever witli slow enset, slow convalescenc, rose-
.olorod spots, a follicular enteritis and] the presenc of ulcers in the
ileumi, while during tic illness there are gruel-lke steelsand sc>metimies
Jpiood. In describing this type of fever lie frequently employs the terni
«typhoid.»

Loet us now take up, his work iu the csrdio-vascular systeni, for it
is here tiat lie made is great name aud, it la around this part of is
writings that seme have tried te rob him of the credit that lu due hlm.

Iu the London Lancet for 1829, la te be found a very illuminating
articile under the caption, "Inqulry inte the Causes of Bruit de Soufflet
andj Fremissement," ln which lie examines carefully the arguments for

and against Laelnee's tieory. He iakes up this subject again and con-
trfibts~ an exhaustive article upon it in the Nevember issue of the
I>v4Uin Journal of Medical Sciences for 1836. Had >Crrigan contri-
buted o»iy ti paper his name would remain as a master in medicine.
Ocorge W. Balfour, of Edinburgh, an eminent authority on di easso
th heat, remarks ln is st edition, bearing the date of 1898, that
-Cria was the flrst te start the theory that mumums occurig in
the course of the circulation are due te vibrations produced liy eddies

inth blood mtream itself 7> When oue rememibers that tii... observa-
toswere made by (Jerrigan, and his conclusions formnilated and given

tthe woirld long before A. Chaveau and Felix Sayart lad condueted
thei inestgatonsinto the. production of vibrations sud bruits by flui<i

venaad eddies, the. importance and originality of Corrigan's reerce
asuenew and enlarged proportions. This article romains stiUl un-
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The principles which he laid down in his article in the L.,se
1829, on the. Bruit de Soufflet, he applied, in 1830 and 1831, t4
diagnosis of anenrisin of the abdominal sorta. This method ia full,
cased in bis article i the second valume of the Dubhn, Jo>urnal of'
ical Sciences for 1831. R1e shows very clearly that when the blood r
froni a narrower to a wlder channel, where the walls are "ls frequ
relaxed, eddies will bc produced and new vibrations set up. The I
of having diseovered the true cause of cardiac and vascular bruits mi
conceded in the fulleat ineasure to Corrigan; for i a masterly mi
he disproves the. theorles of Laennec, Andral, Berti, Williams, Sr
Hope anid Elliotsoxi. Dr. Williams appears to have corne the nE
to the truth, for h. saîd that the bruits are caused by "a certaink -
ance given te the blood moving wlth a certain force." Re ouI>' of
tliis la a conjecture, but advanced no reasons.

It romains now only to refer to Mas classie on «Pedmanent Pa-
of the. mouth of the. Aorta or lnadegnacy of the Aortie valves." B
dealing with bis paper, which appeared i the April number 0:
Edinbrgk Medicu2 and 8%rgical Journaol for 1832, it rnay be w,
mention three otiier naines that are entitledl to somne credit in tis
neetion. W. Cooper, in 1705, and PL Vieussens, i 1715, had note,
collapsing pulse; but neither of tiiese had associated this type of
with inadequacy of the. sortie valves; they discovered a elinical
but failed te show its cause.

Dr. Normnan Moore, i the Dictionar>' of National Biograpiiy,
mng on Corrigan, remarks that "his success was due te his good sen»
large experience, but h. was nlot a profound physician nor a learied

ln making this critieism, Dr. Moore has i mind the dlaimsofT
Hodgkin, te b. regarded as the diseoverer of aortie nufi&ny
neeeasary now te look luto the share of praise that must bc accord
thes. two great mnen.

George Balfour, who, was a very careful witer, states "the pu
aortie icompetano. is as -waB flrst poited out by Sir DmneCr
something entirél>' sui generis." Hlere one meets witii no hst
glving the. credit te Corrigan as the. first te describe the. puise lm
ferra of valvular disease, but te b. fIiIly sure of one's grouud it e
sary te go to the. original papers of Ho4gkins. These are t. b, o
the Lon.don Modical Gazette of 1827 and 1829).

Iu the first place, Hogishad a fairly clear conception of
carditis, snd he was .a.reful te point out tiiet the, lesions are sit'atg
quit. at the edges of the valves, but at that part wbieli coe str
in contact with amotiier cusp. H. also pited out that maes enuý
with the. valves ha-ve a tendene>' by friction te set up cagsi
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structures. The first elear light £rarn a CIÎnical aspect thrown on sortie
obstruction is to be found ln Hodgkin'e paper with regard to aortic.1
Yrequgtation, he gave Close attention to the throbbing in theb large
arteries, andi he aiea describes a murmur in the aortiV area that -pre-
sented this peeuliarity that it was double, attending the systole as Weil
as the~ diastole," Hie aiea helti that in some cases aortie lesion mnighit bc
due to violent exertion.

When one cornes ta study elosely what h. Baya about the muirmnural
cf incompetence it must be adniitted there is a considerable degree Of
ambiguity ini hie etatements.

About the same time that Corrigan published his paper, Ilope
brought out his classical work in which there le a very able description
of aortie valve ineompetenee. It le quite clear, bowever, that Corrigan'4
paper wae published at an earlier date in 1832 than was Hape's work,
and i t le aima equally elear that Corrigan had nat seen or even heard of
Jlodgkln's paper.

Thie hietorical note makes it plain that the full credit for a elear
astd independent exposition of patenc!y of the aortic valves reste with,
the Dublin physician. Ife laye down four conditions that may cause
the deficiency: (1) The valves may be absarbed lu patehes. (2-) One,
or more of the. valves may be ruptured. (3) The valves may be tilhtenled
or eurved in or against the aide of the aorta. (4) The niouth of the
aorta niay b. dilateti.

In diecussing the signe oi aortie patency he pays speeial attention
t> titree. thinge: (1) The throbbing that le ta benoticeti in the subelavian
and carotld arteries, and somnetimes lu the radiais, whieh he elle thevisible pusation. (2) The bruit de soufflet, which ie heard over the
assendilng eorta, the sube-levian and the cerotiti arteries, and whieh issyhonu with tihe visible pulsation, andi the eardiac systole. (3) The
fremisement or rushing thrill which la readily felt ini the subelavians
and carotide andi sometimes at the. w-riets.

The bruit ani ireniesement or thrill lie accunts for as being caus;etuy the. itart violently throwing its quota of blooti into sornewhat empty
and relexeti vessels, thereby producing the vibrations, blooti etidies andi

4li eentwhich he wasthe firt to show ausa arie. bi.
As one readu Corrigan's account oi the general synaptoms and signe,

bis dieeaiption of the. bruits, the. pulse anti the throbbing af the arteries,
the r.marku lie niakes on the history and progress of these cases, and
hi splendid exposition on the diagnosis oi the. affection, it muet be ad-
mite that lie leit but little for future writers ta atit. Througbaut
bi d.seiPtion it seems impossible ta finti a law in hie argument. Step
by gtep he resn froin the.existence of incompetent valves ta aIl the.

M
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phenomena that follow. Ris remarks on diagnosis are replete
sound logic, and ho elears away the difficulties that exist iii disting
iug between the disease under discussion and aneurism of the arq
the innominate artery. On treatinent lie condemns ail depleting
debilitating methods. R1e regards thie hyperthophy as a wise
vision of nature, and the increase in the frequency of the heart's a
au an important faetor in lessening the quantity of blood that flows'
ward. It is for this reason that lie condemns the einployment of
talla i aortic regurgitation. Ris reason is that this drug lengthen
period of distole and f avors the backward flow cf the blood into the
triele. 1f, however, active înflammatory complications occur,
letting is advised.

In the treatment of patency of the aortic valves, lie recomn
pectoral mixtures, containing a liberal quantity of opium, for the <
and bronehitis that xnay be present. Over the condition of the Nç
ne drugs can have any influence, as set forth in tliese words: "Th-4
ne medicine that ean have any sucli power after the disease lias 'b.
mucli standing; and if the valves have been perforated or broken,
obviously impossible te restore them te their original state.» I:
disease la seen early in its course, when it lias followed rlieumatisi
reconimends mercury te tlie point of salivation, and counter irrita

It ln wherc lie discusses the future cf these cases that an ey
errer cf judgment ceurs. His wcrds are: "In this disease as'.
mnay be given against any sudden termination, and the patient mi
permitted net only te attend te lis business or profession, but mi
aasured that, in leaing a 11f e cf business and tolerable activity,
adopting the very best mneaus te prclong lis life." Where there
much that is excellent, we eau overloek this errer.

In conclusion let it be remembered that, thougli Corrigan di.
receive a liberal general education, lie nevertlieless possesued a si
clear aud atrong command of the Engliali language. H1e wus eIÈ
with a good fund of fine hunier and common sense, and was free
bigotry, qualities whicli endeared him te both patients and callee
R1e was a noble type cf citizen, of whom it eau be said: "H1e bore wi
abuse the grand name cf gentleman." H1e was a true student of
and a ken interpreter of its phenomena ,which were tlie books he
frequently consulted. Ris contributions te medicine on the uff <
stetheecope in pulmonary diseasea, the distinction lie drew, both eli
ly and patliologically, between typhus and typlioid feyer, bis arti,
thc diagnosis of the abdominal aneurism, bis original aud fundan
researdlies on eardiac bruits, and his classie on aortic inadequac
stamp hlm as oue of Bnitain's foremost physicians.
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CURRENT MEDIC L UTERATURE

ANAEMIA DUE TO ULCERATED HAEMORRHOIDS.

Dr. J. F. Saphir concludes Ma article in the New York Medica
Journal as follows:

1. Ail cases with a history of bleeding from the rectum should re-
ceive a thorougli rectal exaniination; although sliglit bleeding may point
te some malignant growth, yet severe bleeding from the rectum, wîth
inuch loas of weig-ht and cachexia, does flot necessarily mean cancer.

2, No physician should allow a patient comaplaîning of bleeding
from the rectum t> get into as weakened a condition as these did without
inaisting upon operation.

3. Attempts at temporary relief of rectal bleeding or checking by
meaiis of astringent salves or powders or suppositories, with the hope
ot obtaining a cure, is poor practice.

4. Bleeding from ulcerated internal hemorrh>ids may produce such,
comiplete exsanguination that transfusion becomes a necessity to save
lite.

5. Operative interference umder local or general anesthesia, and re-
moval et the cause ef bleeding should be advised as early as possible,
thre>y Baving the patient much'agony and suffering, and obviating the
danger whieh is apt te follow local or expectant treatinent.

WREATION 0F DIET TO BERIBERI AND OTHIER DEFICIENCY
DISEASES.

Edward BR. Vedder (Journal A. I. A., November 18, 1906> con-
,cdgtiat beriberi ia due te the defleiency of certain substances, or a

certain substance i the diet, and that it has been concluaively shown
by a~ number ot workers that a substance exista in the outer layera of
ric *bieh will prevent the developinent of the disease and wiil cure

polyeuriis i birds when givme in extremely emall ameunt&. This sub-
stnebas neyer been isolated i pure form, and its preelse ehemiesi con-
stioi net known owimg te its deconposing during the proceua of

extactonand purification. Recently substances have been prepared
synheicalywhieh are a"s capable of ouring polyneuritis et birds, and

the have beau found. te be characterized chiefly by the remarkable
dgeto dynamic isonieriaxu whieh bas a profound influence on their
euaiepreperties. Such substances beleng te the hydroxypyridins, but,

itj probable that their preperties do net depend upon their special
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chemical nature, but rather upon their isome-rie, properties. The
mine Îsolated fromn yeast-adenin-also exhibits a marked properi
forming isomers. The exact mode of action and role of the vitai,
in flot yet known and ail explanations are mere hypotheses. Ve
suggests the hypothesis that the antineuritie substance which pre,
beriberi acts as an essential. building atone for the repair of the nel
tissue and that the disease in produeed through deficiency in tbis
stance by the occurrence of an exhaustion golng on to the produ
of degenerative changes. This hypothesis is supported by the fact
very early ini the course of the experimental. production of polyuel
in birds, long before the occurrence of syruptoms, microscopical eh&
are demonstrable in the nerveus tissues. Study of the several f
of deficiency cliseases indicates that there is a nuxuber of different
mines ,the absence of each, of whielh in respensible for a defilite for,
disease. It in well known that the dietetie deficiency whieh proc
beriberi dees not lead te scurvy, and vice versa. It ie, further, prol
that pellagra is a deflciency disease, for those who are its vidtims
on dicte known te produce scurvy and beriberi. They are pro>
however, protected frein these diseases by the introduction of
articles of food wbich still leave thein susceptible te pellagra.
knowledge of the deflciency diseases, though ineagre, indicates the in
sity of certain dietary raies te prevent their occurrence. Thus, v
bread is a etaple article of diet, it should be made of whele wheat f
brown, undermilled rice should be used where this article ls a stap
the diet; fresh beans, peas, and legumes should be given at least
weekly; freeli fruits and vegetables should be Ïised once or twice we,
barley, known te prevent beriberi, should be used in a211 soups; ye
or water-.ground cern ineal should be used; white potatoce and
mneat ehould be given daily if possible, and in any case at leagt
weekly; camxed goods should net be used too exclusively.-N,,
Mledicol Journal.

MINERAL OIL IN'CONSTIPATION.

To judge by the number of manufacturera that have put wmeg
paration of minerai oil upon the market, the prescription of it
have grown by leaps and bounds since it was first put forward
sort of substitute fer Sir Arbuthnot Lane's kink operatiiu. Mio,
"lIite:rature", is still of a proprietary nature, and it je natural, thm
that we should read with interest the contribution te Pari, msMcc
Jane 24, 1916, of Le Tanneur, on what lie calis practical poin~ta ij
use of minerai oil i cinstipation. Olive cil, he observes, has lenî
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a favorite laxative in Provence and elsewhere, but oniy that portion of
each dose that la not saponifled by the lîver and pazicrea8 aces in a laxa-
tive manner, consequently there là fatigue et, the expense of digestion on
the part of thes e glands whenever it is exhibited. Withi minerai oil, on
the other hand, there la no saponification and no reflex of any kind la
excited;- the fecal mas s simply lubricated and its passage greatly fa-cilitated. M.ýoreover, the interior of the intestine la covered with a thin
protective filmn, and any tmny excoriations eaused by rough particles of
food are healed. Since we are eoncerned witli a purely mechanicâl
action, habituation to the oil on the part of the patient la impossible.

An intereating fact is elicited by Le Tanneur la that at autopsy of
&eireral aubjects who were under minerai oil treatmnent at the time of
desth, the appendix was found to be literally filled with oil; we miust
remember that thia meana absolute sterility of the appendix. Le Tan-
Beur insista on the importance of preseribing a pure and speeially pre-
pared oil, one worthy of the diguity o! iniaugurating a perfeetly niew
anid unequalled formn of treatm àeut for an hiatoricaljy obstiniate conidi
ton.

We preacribe two tablespoonfuls of the minerai oil daïly, before
breakfast, fasting, or after dinner, as thc patient prefers. The firat
stool indueed by Uie oil wMl appear in about forty..eight hours, and as
ther ia, so to speak, no lubrication ahead of it, there may be &)me
diUrCeuty and straining in ita passage; "ul shoxild be foresalld by au
en a The bowels soon become regular, but the oul should bc taken
every day for at lest a fortnight. The patient wiUl then be astonishied
to note that the bowels continue to move daily, although the oil ha.
Wen withdrawn. le should have thc faet impressed upon him that

he is niot taking an ordinary- cathartie, but a new treatment for con-
stipation, which will cure if perslated in, and hie is therefore not to bc
diacouraged if the effecta at first are not as great as hie had expocted.
Chikiren niay have a sweetened preparation of Uie oih, but tliis la not
umalliy necessary, as a good ofl has not a f atty appearane, nor even
.greasy taste. Le Tainneur gives, credit to Gaudier, of Lille, and

paht. of Amiens, for their speedy appreciatiom of Sir Arbuthnot
.Jae's dlacovery and their immediate practicai application o! it.-New
York Med. JQIIr.

A NEW SIGN 0F SCIATICA.

None of the. evidences of sciatica, sucli as paini over Uic nerve,
Lagge's sigu, muscular atrophy, modifications o! electrical reactions,

owijois, eevto! o the heed in walking,,flbriliary contractions o! the.
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leg muscles, elonne of the glutei, abolition Of the Achulles -reflex,
ing 0f the gluteal fold, etc., is in itseif pathognomonie of the dii
question, and i a given case somne of them. will be absent ail tii
HTence, a true pathognomonic sîgn would prove of great value i
where rapid and certain diagnosis is necessary. Pisani believes
lias discovered sucli a sign in connection witli the behavior of the
inal reflex on the affected aide (Malpighi, July 1-15). HRe lias
thia to be the predominating symptom ini everY Case thus far exu
It consista i the fact that the reflexes are lesu pronouniced or abi
the sound aide. The superior, medion, and inferior reflexes sho
b. tested. The patient lies on Mi back with his abdominal waJl
relaxed, and the lhnbs extended symmetrically. -The predomini
the reflex on the affected aide is not i itscif atrictly pathognomi<»
is. found in over 80Oper cent. of ail patients examincd; while the p>
of this phenoineno in non-sciatie cases means some condition
could neyer be confounded witli sciatica, so that the aigu lia ail thi
of actual pathognomonie symptoma. As already stated no negal
sult.. have yet appeared.

DIPHTHIERIA CARRIERS.
Sophie Rabinoif, New York (Journw2 A. M. A., Dec. 9, 1916)

lier experience with the treatment and care of diplitheria carriei
institution caring for about 400 children under 5 years of age. A
been subjected to the Schick test in a routine way previously 1
there was a record o! susceptibles and non-susceptibles. Severa
of diplitheria occnrred aniong the children, as well as among the
ants, and the patients were promptly isolated, while nose and
cultures vere taken of every one in tlie institution. As the inu
of diplitheria occurred among the chuldren, as well as ainong the1
coixferred by antitoxin is only temporary, lasting about three
efforts were directed to the prompt elimination of carriers to 1
further exposgire t<> susceptibles. In the beginning they werq
isolated or placed in dermitories witli children eliown by the chi
to b. immune. Only those were considered carriers who furn"é
successive positive cultures. Local treatment was rigorousiy
out, but there was a group of rstat patients which contined
the. baciffi over a long period o! time, or in whom, the cultures af
comlng negative becaine again positive after stopping treatmnt
have, ther>efore, continued to follow up discliarged patients, an(
observed th.m from two to six montlis. Local treatment ail fa
give satisfaction, and F'uller's earth hlown into the nostri1s ace
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to the method suggested by Rappaport and llekto-en only gave good
resuits in aduits. It 'was flnaily decided to remove the tonsils and ade-
,ioids i ail cases in which, the organisms persisted, taking snmail grouips
at a turne sud continuing to make cultures, pending operation. Up) to
the present tinie they can report only a srnail group, ten in ail, but the
resuits are so promising that; they feel justifled in proceeding with this
method. The patients f ollow the usual course followig tonsiileetorny.
Alter the membrane which forms, at the tonsillar incisuire hais disappear.
ed, the cultures ivariably become negative, thie resuits being similair to
those reported by Ruh, Miller and Perkins (Jouirnal A. M1. A ., Mardi 25,
1918, p. 941). They conclude that removal of tonsils and adenoida
lierns to offer a safe and rapid rnethod of elrnlnating diphther.ia bacilli
fronu the nose and throat of carriers and should, be resorted to when
other methoda fait.

SPECULATIONS REGARDING THE PANCREAS ANDMTA
BOLISM IN DIABETES.

Hlu<h P. Greeley (Bogtoiz M1ed. and Surg. Jour) off erq his ideas oti
this subjeect in the nature of a prelimiary statement. In dicuissing il
lue gays that the work of the panereas, or of its internai ýsecretion, ifa
aiBot ascontinuons as the heart-beat and that almost ail the organs of
the body are provided with great reserve power; experirnentally, one-
.ighth of a pancreas, or, less, Îs usually sufficient to prevent the onset of
diabetes. There ia undoubtedly a differig pariereatic function in ail
of us, varying i the saie way as our mental capacities vary; our pan-
creases are "geared" to a certain maximum metabolic activity aud en-
durance, and the relation of funetional capacity to total mnetabolisrn is a

mathemateuoe. Suppoig the normai figures are represented by
4/4 panereatie capacitY, coveriug a mietabolie activity of 60 kilos body
weight: If the body welght is increased by 40 kilos, the total zuetabollim
requiremeut would be increased aud the functîinal capacity relatively

reue 6 per cent. The amount of reserve power would determine its
sfflcieucy. Failure of compensation would mean diabetes. In obesity,
as imilar condition la present, since it may be eue of abnormal mets-
boio Iution, aud la closely related Wo diabetei. Au enormona increase
in body weght so increases the total metabolisin that the. paucreas suc-
«u=bs to the strain sud diabetes enstues. Iu an opposite way, influences
yhwic redue or retard metabolic activity benefit diabetes. Iu speakiug
of the. relation ef age Wo diabetea, Greeley shows that diabetes is the
.sevrest in infancy sud youth and mildest i old age. The remarkable
varitionsin uag tolerauce iu the saine diabetie individual has been

qq
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suggested te, argue the functional character of the disease. It doenecessaryily follow, however. Severe organie disease in any o-rgcapable of the same variation of funetion under the sole influence of
Ilerein lies the benefit of the Allen fasting treatinent. Greeley
examples of cases of diabetes iu connection with obeaity ini the adul
the. curative effect when the fat was reduced; while in the case of a,
with diabetes. and relatively higli sugar'tolerance, with the gai
weight and on total sugar-free diet came improvement in diabetie
ditions. lRe cencludes by saying that it remains te be preven iu a,regeneration of power of the panumas. The thYroid and liver ai,
generative ergans, but the. panereas, up te the present time, has se,
flot. to belong te this group.-Medical Record.

GASTRIC SUIRGERY.
G. W. Crile, Cleveland (Jou&rnal A. M. A., Sept. 16, 1916) des«

the technique used in the. Lakeside Hospital by him8elf and coUsea
as regards operations on the stomacli, including explorations lu
of inoperable cancer, resections, and gastro-enterostomies for cancer,
ulcer. Ire notices the. progresa made of late years iD gastrie "ur
The. mortality is still tooe high, he thinks, not on account of faise oltîve technique, but due to some unappreciated underlying facto,
shown by the. alwayq comparatively low mortality rate of operati<,a
the pelvie organs. It is because the functions of the stomach anid il
tines goveru so completely the balance of material for constructive n
bolism. This gives us the key te the fundamental cause of the. high
ard of major gastrie eperations, but aise suggests a plan of attaej
means of which this mortality eau be reduced. The resere of
starved patient must be built up by the introduction of water, sodbicarbonate and glucose, and especially by an adequate am<>un t 1
and rest. Acid formation must be diniinished by the elimaination au
as possible of worry, fear, anxiety, exertion, loss of sleep, traumal»
anestiiesia. In ulcer, the. fate of the ulcer bearing area is the ce£,~
sideration on account of the. tendency te, cancer growth. The. pat
should be kept under strict dietetie care, and if in certain cases m(~
infection aud tceth defeets exist they should b. correcte1. Ale
gical relief from ulcer as after a thyroidectomy, the inuuedj 8te ris se marked that it is hard te make the patient believe lu the xiecea
of bang contiuued special care. The clinical results of surgic.j trment of duodenal ubcers are more struking even than in cases offf
uleer. The. rapid disappearauce of gastrie ulcer masses even in
supposed te b. carcinoma has been illustrated by Lilienthal and um
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Meyer, and Crule bas seen three such cases. The larger part of his
article is given to the technique of the operation used, the anociation
method always being employed. 11e cmphasizes in hîs concluding re-
marks the importance of building up nutrition and the application of
the. principal of anociation through the operation itscif, and in cases of
ulcer a prolonged post-operative period-six months at least-under
therapeutie direction, especially as regards diet.

RESULTS OBTAINED WVITII CARREUJS METHOD IN T11lE
TREATMENT 0F WOUINDS,

M, Perret (Butlleti*n de l'Académie de médicine, April Il. 1916)
states that mere inspection, revealing a great variety of diirt-earryîig
substances iu the average wound by a military missile, is Sufficient to
cnvince one of the infected condition of these wounds, as a cisass. Two
important points in the. application of Carrel's treatmnut are, (1) that
the w<unded maust be treated within six boure after the reception of the
injury, and (2) that the wounds must b. widely opcned up and entirely
freed o! ail foreign substances before the irrigations with Dakin's fluid
are begun. Within a pcriod of about four monthe there were treated
with Carrel's method under Perret's supervision 111 wounds of inter-
mediate or pronounced severity, comprising sev'enty-eight wounds of
the. soft parts and thirty-three învolving bones. In the. former group
complete disinfection was attained in thre or fou das reai thetoilowing with extraordinary rapidity. Soin. wounds healed lu ten
day.. Iu the case o! a mani who had sustained a perforating wound of
the. left thigh, a long abdominal erosion, and a broad, deep laceration of
the right thigh, with hernia o! the. torn muscles aud metailie fragments
dimeminated lu tiie tissues to a depth o! six centimetres, treatmeut of
th wound by Carrel's method, after proper removal o! foreigu bodies,
resulted in the patient's diecharge lu three weeks and hi return to the
front a week later. Wounds thus deait with present a briglit red color,
nver alipplirate, and exhibit no odor or iuflammatory reaction; the.

inmtial high temperature drops rapidly to normal. Compound fractures
of the. upper extremity healed very readily; two fractures at the elbow,
for exipe, uudergoing repair without fever at auy time. The. coin
pond fractures of the lower extremity included injuries o! the. ke
joint, eommiuuted thigh fractures, and fractures of the. leg. The entire

eies of 111 patients is now reeovered and i good healtk. No amputa-
tions Were n.cesry, their principal cause, infection, haviug been eradi-
.. ted. The. statement may thus be boldly made that wound infection
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has now been mastered. Whether fluids other than Dakin's s
might yield the me resuits the author does flot know.-N. Y. 3
Jourla. _____

PAINLESS LABOR.
J. C. Edgar, New York (Journal A. M. A., Sept. 2, 1916), a

reent attention to the question of painless labor has accomplishe<
good i stimulating research into newer and oider methoda, i
strating that the use of some preparation of opium is nlot as dar
to the child aa lias, been supposed, and emphasizing the had res
fear and pain and shock ot labor on the highly civilized neurn
woman, for whom, it is a lifesaving measure. The most satîsfactor,
less labor method, at the present, co mbinesi opium and antispai
for the &-rat stage, with possibly 'vapor nareosis toward the end
stage, and vapor analgesis and anesthesia for the. firt and termine
of the. second stage, respetively. The. narcosis aimed at shoule
the. perineal stage, b. analgesie and anesthetic in character and r
considerable experience for its proper production. Besides thi
tacts as regards mental condition and physical condition i la>
the value of sleep in the early hoursa, Edgar remarks. that sug
and bypnotism. eau b. of value only i the very early stages. B:
of the. uensory nervea and nerve roots has not fulfiled expectatioi
the. recent literature is net eenvineing. Opium alone or eembinE
seopolamin, chloral, atropin, the bromids, strychnin, caffein, and r
gas analgesia is the mainstay for the. first stage, and his experien
the. routine use et sucb measures has been excellent. The. use of
trie" ether and eblorotorni is well known; but unlike nitrous oxiÈ
they delay instead of bastening action. As an intermittent ai
or anestiietie the. nitrons oxygen mixture is well adapted to the
stage, but in thie bauds of any inexperieuced hospital interu bis
have been deporable, though it works eut, however, most satisfac
the. bauds of a first-elas anesthetiat. Edgar differs from thie j
that nitrons oxid oxygen is saf e in inexperienced hands, snd
from Hasbrouck, wiio, he says, is penhaps the, greatest authority
use. He believes that eventually an establisiied method of
labor may b. considered among public iiealth questions, and
labor in the future may limit birtii control and criminal abortin

PITUITARY EXTRACT IN DIÂBETES INSIPIDJS.
Our ignorance of the funetions, of the. pituitary body was un

until it was ffirat studied by Sehâfer snd Oliver i 1895, I.
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Magnus and SclWier found that extract of the infundibular or posterior
lobe of the gland acted as a diuretie, and in 1905 Ilerring and Sehâfer
proved that this extract dilated the renal arteries while constricting the
other arterîes of the greater circulation.- At the present time many
piuitary preparations are on the market-proprietary drugs made for
the. most part from the posterior part of the gland-and the literature
dealing with theni is very extensive; their names are many, including
hypophysin, pituitrin, infundibulix, and pituglandol. These extracts
bave been emnployed ini the treatment of anuria or diminution of therenal seeretion of urine, apparently wiN-th success. The polyuria which
fol-lows operative manipulation or disturbance of the posterior lobe of
the. pituitary body lias been particularly remarked by Cushing, who is
iwclined to attribute many cases of eitlier transient or lasting pcilyuria
to ixiereased secretory activity of the hypophysis. There can b. no
doubt, therefore, that polyuria is one of the effectas of exhibiting pituit-
ary extracts in both health and certain diseases. Oddly enougli, its
.ff.lt ini diabetes insipidus is precisely the opposite, as wvas pointed out
by Francesce, of Venice, in 1913. This author quoted two patients
paing six or eight litres of urine a day, in whom pituitary extract re-
duoed the urinary output to the more moderate figure of one or two
litr.es a day. Rosenfeld lias recently put on record two cases of dîabetes

mniidsi wluch subcutaneous in jections of 0.5 gram of pituglandol
much reduced the output of rine. The. particular intereat of his com-.
munication lies in this, that in one instance the concentration of the,
urinary sodiumn chlorîde was mucli increased wlien the polyuria di§-
appeared under the influence of the drug, while in the other case it was
untred. The first patient, a well-nourished wvoman of 38, passed soin.fiv. litres of urine daily white on a diet containirg littie sodiumn
chioride. The pituglandol injections reduced the urinary output tofrom one to two litres a day, while the percentage of sodium chioride
in the. urine rose from under 0.1 per cent. to 0.2 per cent., the. latterfiuebigrahdwe oeo h atwsaddt h it Thie
seond patient, a man witli cystitis, hypertrophy of the prostate, andrenal disease, who was passing from five to seven litres of urine dally,
pafld a suxaller amount of water wliile treate<I with pîtuglandol, with-
ot exhibiting any inerease in the sodium chloride concentrationi, but

rather the. reverse, In the flrst patient administration~ of the. drug by
the rectum did not lessen the polyuria; oh. wu a eau ofprmrypo
dipsia, no doubt, or, as Rosenfeld put is, of symptomatie polyuria, fortea<dition of common salt to lber diet did not inerease the. seeretion
of urine. The second patient, however, exhibited prixnary polyuria, or

4re iabetoe insipidus. Bosenfeld had evidence to show that his kid-
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ne"s were incapable of secreting a more concentrated urine. ROswU
also quotes a third patient, a soldier, passing five or six litres of ug
a day, on whose polyuria hypophysin and pituglandol were simost %
out influence. The conclusion reached is that these extraets in:flu
polyuria by acting on some urinary (or polyurie) centre in the hec
the fourth ventricle; the centre diminishes the polyuria by nures
the capacity of the kidneys to secrete a coneentrated urine. This a(<
of pituitary extracta is but transient, lasting in favorable cases for
a few days.-British Madical Jouarnal.

TREATMENT 0F SUPPURATIV ARTIIRITIS 0P THlE KN.
G. Fieux, in Press médicale for Marci 9, 1916, refers to, the fe4

of uncertainty and anxiety which still prevails among surgeons as t(
proper treatment of 'infected wounds of the knee joint. Even 'w
examination suggested a complete absence of bone injury, early aziý
tensive drainage has tee, often been followed by a period o! art 1
condition or betterment, tieni a widespread return o! infection anie
on]y te amputation, the patient even tien sometimes succumbing. 01
vation of such cases has convinced Fieux that the defect in the p«q
treatment is inefficiency of drainage. Pus Îs retained in tie sereus ca
nlotwithstandig the presence of large permeable tubes, and this is dl
the fact that beid and arouud the drains, the serosa becomes complq
shut off, the articular cavity being replaced by, a spongy, purulent
To aveid this, Fieux Substitutes for arthrotomnY and drainage an arta
tomay or marsupialization of the synovial membrane. In beginning a
arthritis a single opening has appeared sufficient. Be! ore or after ex
tien of the projectile, according te circuinstances, a'crucial incision,
branch of whieh measures five te six cm., 18 made, on the external as
o! tie 11mb, in part aboie the level of the kuce. Pus having escape1,
joint la explored with the linger and irrigated with tepid saline soluti4c
low pressure. The apices of the four flaps formed by tie crucial inai
are tien reflected on their respective bases, witi tie serous coat out'w
and surtured to tie akin so that an opening iute the joint sufflie
large te admit the thumb freely la formed. A flat dressing is plaeej
the opening aud tic 11mb le immobilized in a position of aligit ext
rotation, te favor issue ef thc septie fiuids. Where tic operation hail
late, and thc long cul-de-sac beneath the quadriceps no longer cou,=
cates freely with the joint, a second opening la made over the uppoe
tien o! this sac, sometimes extending twelve te flfteen cm. aboye
patella. Finally, iu cases of suppurative artiritis treatcd vainly for,"g
by large incisions and the customary drains, with tracts o! gui>rnpu
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between the muscles, unexpectedly favorable result.s were at times ebtain-
ed by sdding to the two precedÎng measures removal of the pateUla.-New
York Med. Jourtug.

~JTE POSSIBLE F1JNCTION 0F TUIE CEREBRO-SPINAL FLUTID.
W. D. HTailiburton, iu an address before the Neurologirai 'Section

oif the. Royal Society of Medicine (Brit. Med. Jour.), gives the normal
characteristics, composition, and fate of this fluid aud its pressure. In
spe.king of the. means of communication between the c-erebro-spinal
fluid and other parts of the body, or ratiier the. laek of it, h. cais atten-
tion te the. fact that Dixon aud he feund that dyes added to the. flïiid
travel aloing the course of certain cranial nerves, especially the. olfactory
nerve. Such is not the case wththe spinl nrvs;no de enbc de
t.ot.d in their aiieaths outside the spinal canal, aud no dye is discernigle
in the. lynipl ef the thoraoc duet. Cliuically the olfaetory outiet i.
Ïmnpoetant as it affords an opportunÎty for the entry of infective agents.
Re draws attention te the appareuntly an&logous relation between it and
the blood in beth directions, this is lacking in cerebro-spinal fluid; at
Iest it appears te be permeable te s3ubstances pasaiug from it te the
blood, but inipermeable (except for oxygen) in the direction from the.
blood to thefluid. llalliburto says that heas bee led to tû.the
toliowiiig view: The. eurvous mechanism being se sensitive, so easily

Meced by anythiug nusual, the iieurons nst b. bathed iu an ideal
jphysiologieaI saline solution te maintain their osmotie equilibrium; the.
trace oif protein it eontains is probahly quite sufflcient fer nutritive
proeses. The sugar would serve for a supply of energy. The cher-
oidal epitiielium is really exercising a protective function by keepiug out
harmfu proteins (toxis, etc.), while some harinlesa enes are kept back
alos emopletely; ail shar. the saine precess of exclusion, This pro-
tetv action ais applies in adddtion to the majority ef soluble drugs ;
tàbg May operate se as to b. detrimental ini diseases conditions, but oee
Mn hardly expect discrimination on the part ef the. epitiielial secretixig
oelk The. non-acess of metallie aud other poisons t<> th nervous ele-

meta je sh a uine qua non fer their health that during those perieds
whe ue. substances are given for tihe relief et dises., or the slaugiiter-

io parasites the. ehoroidal eils are unable te change their habits, sud
go do Dot aflw the drugs te get through. Sucb, Halliburton states, h.
kUve te b. the. rea signifleauce of this reuiar*al secretion.-Medical

Racorf
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AMEBIC DYSENTERY.
Mauté has studied this condition as it oceurs in Morocco (La p

MeOdicale). At Fez it is endemie. WÎthout giving the details o:
studies, hie proceeds to his resuits. Intestinal amuebiasis is a chi
affection with aeute exacerbations. The dysenterie criais is onl,
episode in the course of the disease. If after injections of emetin*9
stools become formed, this does flot mean that the bowel lias bc,
sterilized. This statement cannot be too strongly empliasized. 'The i
practice is as follows: When the stools have become normal the ein4
injections are renewed (J to, 3 injections> and the patient kept u
observation for about a fortnight. If there are no signa of recurreni
is discharged "cured." *This custom. is very dangerous, flot only foi
patient hjinseif, but for those about him. It lias reeently been ai
that carriers of amebie cysts transmit the disease. In eight cases o1
ten so-called exuetine cures the author has found these cysts in the. et
The latter must be persistently followed up. If flnds continue negs
a provocative test should be made. The author lias succeeded best
iodized water 1:1000 (1 gin. iodine, 2 gins. iodide per liter of wa.
The. injection should bie given in the morning, and two or tbree b
later the patient will expel ainid some gripes a certain amofnt of in,
filled with celle of aUl kinds. la rare cases the ameba will be pi-e
both in the cysts and as free bodies, even in cases whicli have seen>E
be cured for weeks and in whose spontaneous stools no parasite cil
discovered. From another angle, amnebic, dysentery may be overl>
because of its mild character. In sucli cases, hepatie abscesaca are 1
prone to develop than inu the more severe forms; in fact, the absc,
may even aeem to b. spontaneous. In an endemie qWliiet&, every ii
tixial derangement should be suspected and resehea institutd
Fez, in addition to the. Amoeba Mistolytica, the author found the tri
monas and other protozoans, and intestinal wormsa (triscephalus, age
As these parasites appear to cause a sort of mixture of infection ori
brosis whieh ils hostile te a good prognosis, santonin shoilld b. give
a vermifuge. Turpentine is said to b. active against the. protozos»&
is impossible to deterniine the duration of the evolution of intesi
amebiasis. In 22 per cent. of cases the author lias seen the cysts di
pear by the. llfth week, and in 72 per cent, from the flfth to the t,
week. In 6 per cent. the. disease was especially refractory, and fi
to yield under emetine-arsenic treatment. Chlorhydrate of emtir,
a veritable specifie against the dysenterie criais. If the diarrhor
gists this is coinmonly due to the presence of worins or the trjehon&C
The. post-dyuenteric management lias already been outlined. Eey
depends on a good quality of emetine. In refractory cases neoadvM
treatment xnay b. added.-Medical Record.
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OZOENA.

Drs. Hlenry Hor and Ernest Victors, of San Francisco, writing ini
New York Mledlical Joutrnal, conclude as follows:

Certain characteristice of coecobacillus foetidus ûzoenoe (Perez) have
heen heretofore described erroneously, ini that the organism ia motile,
frequently ferments certain carbohydrates, and may produce acîd.

Coccobacillus foetidus ozoeno ie the bacterial factor in the etiology
of trucelinical ozena.

The. Abels and other organisms of the Friediander group play no
part in the tiology of elinical ozena and are pureiy sapropixytie.

The. coceobacillus of ozena le made up of many subvarieties or straina.

Coccobacillus foetidus ozoeno and bacillus bronchisepticus, the spe-
eific organism of canine distemper, are strikingly sinijiar organisims.

Bacillus bronchisepticus and the coccobacillus of ozena should'be
grouped together.

A change in the name of the organism of ozena from, eobaciflus
foetidus ozoeno to bacillus nhinoSepticus îs proposed.

Vaccine therapy le the. most promising of aIl methods in thie treat-
ment of fetîd ozena yet suggested. Its value and limitations are similar
to those of vaccine therapy in generai in comibating chronie local in-
fections.

STUDIES ON TREPONEMA. PALLIDIJM AND SYPHILIS.

Zinsser, Hopkins and McBurney (Journat of Experimental Medi-
cine, November, 1916), in experimenting with cultures of treponema
paffidum report that agglutination tests were not specifle enough to b.

und for diagnostic pin-poses. They fouxid that while the, serinas of
gyphllitic patients, especially those in the tertiary stage, agglutinate
culture of treponenla pallidum to alightly greater extent than do those
of n.ormal subjecta with diseases other than syphilis agglutinate it to
an almoSt equal degree. They noted aise that immunization with a cul-
ture o! trepoznema pallidum, eitiier local or general, does not seeni te

cfe upon rabbits any censiderable degree of resistance to inocula-
tion with virulent treponemata.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. John Todhunter died at his home in Bedford Park,
last Oetober, at the age of 77 years. Rie was born in Dublin.
a noted literary writer, having produced a number of stories,
deal of excellent poetry, and three plays.

Miss Mary Hamilton, of Glasgow, bequeathed $192,500 to th
ern Infirmary, of that city; $60,000 to the Glasgow Royal Inf
*37,500 to the Victoria Infirmary, and a similar sum. to the 1
for Sick Chîidren; $37,500 to the Association for the. Relief of
ables, and $50,000 to several üther charities.

Sir Bertrand B. Dawson, M.D., lias been elected Dean of the «
of Medicine of London University.

Robert Lafayette Swan died recently lu Dublin at the ape
lie was much interested in hospital work, and wus a surgeon
skill and judgment. lie was for some time president of the Roý
lege of Surgeons of Ireland.

It bias been estimated, after a careful enquiry, that there are
drug habitués in the State of New York. Strong efforts-are bein
to control the vice.

Martin I. Wilbert, teclinical assistant in pharniacology iu the
States Publie Health Service, who, died in Philadeiphia on No
27th, had made for himself a unique place in the medical. worl
was a pharmacist of unusual attainnts, of -the loftiest ideals,
the most unremitting industry in his efforts te elevate pharma
mnedicine, an to bring them together on a biglier plane of s(
accuracy.

.A new contingent of the. Harvard Surgîeal Unit left Boat
week for service lu the. British base hospitals in France. The. pf
eluded six surgeons and twenty nurses, who will taire the. place o
bers of the unit whose service ends on December 9th. The. surg
the new contingent are: Dr. Francis W. Palfrey, of Boston; 1)]
Hector Provandie, of Melrose; Dr. Forrest Fay ['ike, of Melr<x
Kendall Emerson, of Worcester; Dr. Hienry B. Potter, of W.,
R.L; and Dr. Chauncey N. Lewis, of Boston.

A campaign was begun recently to rais. $250,000 for a yeai
of the 5,600 children wlio were left paralyzed as a result of the.
myelitis epidemic lest eumer lu New York, and at a meeting 1
the liotel Manhattan to formulate plans for the work addres
made by Dr. John S. Bliligs, Dr. John W. Brauzian, Dr. Th.
Riley and Dr. Virgil P. Gibney.
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Dr. Eugene Louis Doyen, of Paris, whoWemethod of treating cancer1>y the injection of a serum attracted widespread attention a few year2
ago, died at his home after a brief illness on November 21, aged 57
years.

Announeement lias been made o! the gir t of 500o,000 fromn Mr.
Juhius Rosenwald, of Chicago, to the Univ'ersity of Chicago, for the
proposed new medical sehooL As previouisly annownced, the Rockefeller
Poundation and the General Education Board have given $2,000,000
for the saie purpose, and the remainder o! the inoney necessary is to
b. provided by the University o! Chicago and by private subscription.

Professor James Jamieson, of Melbourne, who died reently at the
qge of 76, was barn at Beith, near Glasgow. 1le studied at the Unii-
,orsity o! Glasgow, Rraduating MD. in 1862, aiid C.M. ini the following
ywa. Borne years laVer hie went Vo Australia and settled in Warrnaxn-
bool, where he practised for nearly ten years. Ilu 1877 he migra±ed ta
Melbourne, where lie took the degree of Ml). in 1878. lu 1879 lie was
appolnted lecturer on obstetries and diseases of women and chidren ini
the medical echool. Nie held that; post tiil the end of 1887, wheni lie was
elected ta the chair of inedicine. Two years before lie had been ap-
polnted physician ta the Alfred Hospital. In 1885 lie was appointeti
belt offleer ta the city of Melbourne, a position which lie held for
twenty-even years.

D)r. William T. Councilman, o! Hiarvard University, and Dr. Rolit.
K. Lambert, of Columbia University, will accompany the expedition
headd by Dr. Alexander Hamnilton Rice, which will sail shortly for
South Ainerica. The members of the expedition will make a topo-
graphical survey of portions o! the Amazon valley aud a study o! the
dimeas of natives i those regions.

The National Board o! Medical Examinera held its first examnination
at Wshington, D.C., on 16-21 (>ctober st. There were thirty-two

appliceats from varions colleges. Sixteen were accepted as having the
reust educational status, and ten of these took the exainijuation, fBye
pa@sng. The next exarnination ivill be in Juine, 1917.

Lt. . C. Garratt,son of the late Dr. A. H.Garrt, mtwith a
gerous accident Borne time ago while engaged ini taking an aeroplane ta
yrane, His machine collidel with another and lie wus uneonscious for

-om day.
Dr. J. M4eKay, o! Woodstoek, lias been appointed ta the position

ofj Ineffic offleer ta the ll8th Battalion in Waterloo. For saine tinie
Dr %eKay wua in Engiand and was attaehed ta the permnen medical
bor of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces.
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Dr. A. K. Hayward, formerly assistant superintendent of t
ronto General Hospital, lias been made commanding officer of th
valescent Hospital at Exham. Ile lias been in England for abo
years.

Dr. Johm R. Irwin, of Cobourg, who lias been in the R.A.M.
won the Military Cross, returned home recently.

Capt. (Dr.> H. HI. Argue, sometixne assistant superintendeut
Toronto General Hospital, recently won the Military Cross for t
li action.

Dr. J. M. Rogers, of Ingersoli, is a candidate for partliani
honors ini South Oxford.

Dr. W. L. Whittemore (Capt.), grandson if Dr. WVilliam. oî
or Toronto, hma been awarded the Mîlitary Cross. R1e was wound
lias reeovered.

Dr. Harry Moreli, formerly editor of the Western Medical Ne
been doing splendid sanitary work inFrance. 1e was home on,
'visit, but was at once recalled for duty.

The following have been eleeted to, form the Medical Cou
Saskatchewan: Dr. J. W. S. Miller, Battieford; Dr. G. A. PE
Saskatoon; Dr. J. F. Irvine, Yorkton; Dr. D. H1. Wardell, Moos
Dr. D. C. Jolinstone, Regina; Dr. H. B. Eaglesham, Weyburu;
W. Argue, Grenfeli.

There has been a good deal of agitation for better attendanc
families in the outlying districts of the Western Provinces. It hi
shown that municipal hospitals would flot meet the situation, 1
would, in most cases, be too far away. A nurse in each districtj
be very helpful, but the main consideration is the stationing of
and paying themn from the publie fu.nds.

The number of patients treated in the Montreal Maternit
pital last year was 1,034. The number of maternai deaths was
the baby mortality was 53.

An Edith Cayell Training School forý Nudses lias been 0pE

Paris. The hospital lias accommodation for 100 patients.
It lias been deeided by the Frenchi Chamber of Deputies by

of 354 to 4 that soldiers must sulimit to the treatment laid d(
the army physicians and surgeons.

,Mr. ýC. C. Blackader lias offered $5,000 tû start a fuxid 1
erection of a 'hospital in Halifax for the treatment of advance
of tuberculosis.

The annual meeting of thie Ontario Medical Assocjat<»n
held lu Toronto from, Slst May to 2nd June.
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During, the past year 935 patients were admitted into the Kitchener-
Waterloo Hospital. There were 60 deaths and 71 births,

The. Protestant General Hlospital, of Ottawa, treated 2,944 patients.
The. co8t of maintenance inereased by the sum of *8,000, niaînly due to
thierise in the prieseof drugs.

During the year 576 patients were admitted to the Ottawa Manternity'
HTospital. The number of births wua 544, and the maternai eah were
four.

The report of the asylums for Quebee shows that during 1915, 1,236
pesons were adxmtted, and thaf, at the end of the year 5,074 patients
were eonfined in the. five institutions.

The forty-nine hospitals of the. Pro>vince of Quebec, admîtted in
1915 a total of 41,755 patients.

The. Board of Ilealth for 'Manitoba has deeided that ail dainies o!
two or more ciws must be inspected; that basements must b. discon-
tinued as dwellings or workshops; the use of hydrocyanie acid as a
germicide must b. given up; and that more active measures b. taken
te lessen infant mortality i outlying districts.

Building operations are in progresa on the Kootenay Lake General
Hospital. It will aceonunodate 64 patients.

Lt-Cl F. G. Finley, CAMCo! Montreal, lias been appointed
consulting phyuician te the Canadian hospitals ini England.

Dr. Chartes Valery, of Edmonton, has bee award.d the. silver
mdal of La Societé de Secours aux Blessés Militaires. Dr. Valery

nmre time ago received the French. War Cross for bravery under enemy
Ire.

The. Distinguished Service Order hms been conferred on Lt.-Col.
Harr M. Jacques, C.A.MI.C., a gradîiate of McGill, for efficient service

tthe dressing station and skili and courage under trying circumstances.
Dr. J, T. Gilmour, warden of the Central Prison, Toronto, mnd la.t-

terIy of the. Guelph Industrial Prison Farm, for the past 2 yas has
benapone inspecer of paroled prisoners for Ontario. The. ob$ot

of the appointment is to foilow up these prisoners and keep in toueii
with tiier. Dr. Gilmour lias paid mucli atention to cnirninology. H.
wa eleted preuident o! the. American Prison Association. H. gradu-
stefl fromr the. University of Toronto in 1878.

Five thuad pounds were left by the late Mtrs. Cathierine Nash, an
Fatbornelady, to the. Middlesex Hospital for a ward to b. named
sfer berusbaud, the tate Mr. Robert keorge Nash. 8h. also gave

âve bgfl4ed pouids to the Medical Benevolent Fund.
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A young nurse Îlu Kingston General Hiospital proved herseif a'
mne. A patient was being wlieeled into the elevator on a carrnage,'
through some blunder below the elevator began to slowly move d
wards. Miss Olive Anderson, of Lindsay, junior nurse, wlio wu
by, witli great presence of mînd quickly pushed the carniage int4
elevater cage, which camne down a haîrbreadth from the patient's ]
But befere the brave nurse could witlidraw lier arm the steel top o
door crashed down upon her hand, and she suffered agoni' es for a qu
of an hour. Doctors, nurses and military men worked their harde
get the elevator, up auincli, but it refused to budge. F'inally the
was forced up, and the nurse was lookcd after by leading surgeon,
reported that her hand will be saved.

Capt. Theo. Coleman, a London cablegram anunced, waa ma~
at Seaford, England, yesterday, te, Edythe Mimner, a relative of
Milner. Capt. <Josby, of Winnipeg, was best man. Capt. Colem;
well known in Toronto and Hamilton, where lie praetîsed as a physi
He was the husband of tlie late Katherine Blake Coleman, who
known througliout Canada by lier nom de plume of "Kit,"' and whc
for many years a member of the staff, of The Mail and Empire.
Coleman died several years ago at Hamilton.

The total German casualties, excluding those in the naval and~
onial services, reported in the German official lists for Noveniber, si
Britishi officiai. statement issued recently, was 166,176 officers and
making the total German losses i killed, wounded and missing sine
war broke eut 3,921,860.

The Canadian Red Cross are asking for anether probe into the
supplies at Taplow Hospital. Serious allegations are made, anè
matter la now engaging the attention of the authorities. It wMIfl
ealled that Sergt. Gillies was sentenced to two years' imprisonmen
irregularities at this hospital.

Major (Dr.) D. V. Warner, of Nova Scotîa, wlio lias been seri4
iii in hospital, la making rapid recovery.

The Baptie Commission, appeinted te, enquire into the mediealE
tion, bas eneluded. The evidence and the finding will be issued 'wil
delay. There are many speculatiens as to the cemmittees deciioj<
it la reperted that Dr. Bruce'a report has not been upheld.

Grace Hospital was reopened on lOtli December. Two weeka li
ously it liad a fire that did about $6,000 worth of damage. The 1
the fire broke eut there were 115 patients ln the hospital. Theff
all removed safely by the fire escapes, and ne oue sufferd iury.

Dr. miville H. Embree, son of L. E. Embree, LL.D., fonmerly
cipal of Jamieson Avenue and Jarvis Street Collegiate Institutpa'
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returned te Toronto to recuperate after his illesîg. ne las been i the.R.A.ýM.C., and intenda goÎng hack te duty again.

Dr. A. M. Stimnson, assistant director of the hygienic laboratory,was asgned by the. publie health service toecollaborate with physiciensat Rochester, MÎnn., who think they have isolated. the infantile paralysieperm. Dr. E. C. Rosenow, of the Mayo Fouxidation, Rochester, Minn.,is confident that he has isolated the gerîn of infantile paralysie, and isshowing the bacteria on lantern slides and motion pictures.
Canadian casualties since the. outbreak of the wvar total 75,660, inadeup as follows: Killed in action 10,333; died of wounds, 3,825; died ofiflness, 536; presumed dead, 1,072; wounded, 47,187; miasing, 2,707.Dr. Catherine Hutchison Travis,' of Hlamxpton, N.B., a graduate ofMcGil, took part in the retreat of the Serbian army ini 1815, and sawaciv military service at the time. She was in Serbia trying toecontrol

the epidenuc of fever.
Up to the end of November total contributions to the CanadienPatriotie Fuxid exeeeded the. total expenditure by about $3,000,000, wasthe. report made te the meeting of the. National Exeenitive Comniittee ofthe fund under the. ciiairmanaiiip of his Excellency the Goror-Genea andt attended by delegates frein different parts of Canada.A eanvass was made i Cobourg fer funds for thie hospital. Thisa
egt ini raising $630.
The. Womaii's College Rospital, of Toronto, helti ita annual nct-ing reeently. Tii. stat.nient was nmade that building operations wouldlikety b. eommenc.d in the. spring.
Col. F. W. Marlow, £.D.M.S., Toronto, bau announeed the. selectionofthree medical offleers who will proeeed overseas immediately. Theyan capt. W. W. Wrighit, who for some time bas been attacheti to the.C«ivale.cent Home, and Captains C. C. Ballantyne and W. A. Me-Donald, of the Arniy Medical Training Depot. The. former is an oyegpeciaiist, wile the. two latter illu treat ear, nose and throat cases.Dr. John Crombi. Burt, wiio left Toronto many years ago and wsthought to, b. dead, returneti te the. city reeently. Hie lias been reaiding

in the. Western States.
Dr. J. D. MeLean bas been madie Minister of Educati<n andi Pro-vinialSeretryin Premier Brewst.r's Cabinet.
Sosa. moeiths ago Dr. G. W. Orcherd, of Windsor, fell into an exea-vao which ws made by the. city. H. brouglit action agaiat the muni-ciaiy andi was awarded damages for $500.
The. Ontario G@venwint bas decideti to enlarge the. hospital atorigo. Thiis action is the. outeome of a request for more accommo-
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Dr. Peter Livingstone, an old Middlesex boy, but living and
tieîng ini Detroit, died recently of cerebral hoemorrhage. He was i
fifteth year .

The Pourth General HTospital of London, located at Den-mark
bas accommodation for 1,860 beds. It consiste of the King's CoGUegg
Maudsley Hlospitals and a number of additional pavilions. It lias a]
been a favorite with Canadians.

OBITUARY

ANDREW R. GORDON.

Lieut.-CoL Andrew R. Gordon died at his home in Toronto on
December past. He wras the flfth son of the late Rev. Donald G4o
and was born ini the county of Glengarry ini 1863. He studied i
Mary's Collegiate Institute and graduated fr-om the UJniversity ýu
ronto with honors in 1890. After graduation lie settled i Toi
where lie built up a large practice. For many years lie. was an
ciate professor of clinical medicine li the inedical faculty of the
versity of Toronto, and one of the attending physicians on the et
the Toronto Gener-al Hospital. In 1912 he spent the greater part c
year with Sir James McKenzie, of London, devoting lis time M~
to diseases of the vascular system. On bis retinrn to Toronto lie ap
ized this brandli of medical practice. LI 1914 lie offered bis am~
of overseas medical work, and went with the University of Toronto
Hospital, first to England and later to Saloniki. Lt was wbile i
latter place that his healtli broke down and lie was compelled, rao
luctantly, to returu. Lt was ever a keen regret to him that lie we
able te resume bis duties li aid of the sick or wounded soldiers. i'
a student he was very fond of ail athletic sports and took a keen in
in them. Lieut.-Col. Gordon la survived by bis widow, a son, i
-A. R. Gordon, C.M.T.C., and a daugliter, -Margaret Helen. T1u,.4
thera, who are ail on active service, also survive. One of tliem ig 1
(C. W. Gordon, "Ralpli Connor,» the well-known writer and po«
other two are Col. J. R. Gordon, of Sudbury, and Lieut.Col. Heniry
don, C.Â.M.C. Capt. Athol Gordon, a nepbew, ia aise on active îw
overseas. The late Lieut.-Col. R. M. Thompson, et Winnipeg, wh,
kiiled ini the advance on the Somme on December 8th, was a broth
law. The funeral waa a military ene, the pail-bearers being Col_ 1
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Marlow, LIÀeut.-Col. C. A. Warren, Lieut.-Col. H1. B. Anderson, Lieut.-
C~ol. 1. Il. Carneron, Lieut.-Col. T. B. Richardson, and Lieýut-Col. A.
?rimirose. The funeral service was beld in Bloor Street Pre.shyterian
Ohurch, of which he was a member, and was conducted by the Rev. W.
0. Wallace, D.D., and Rev. Dr. G. C. Pidgeon.

The late Dr. A. R. Gordon had m"ny splendid qualities, of both
)iead and heart, and won for himuseif an enviable place in his chosen
profession.

MAJOR R. K. KILDOUN.

Major B. K. Kilborn,, M.D., died at his home iu Kingston on 3rd
December. He was boru in Fraxxkville, county ot Leeds. Hoe studied
i Quoeeus University, Kingston, and graduated in 1879. 11e practiged

his profession in CJleveland till 1891, when he returncd to Kingston te
tak. up the position ot superintendent of the Geueral Hospital. Flor
the. past 17 yea.rs he had been medical officer of the Royal Military Col.
luge. He is survived by his widow and one daughter.

J. A. CULLUM.

Dr. J. A. <JuJIum, of Regina, was killed lu action on the Somme a
abort time ago. Hoe had won a number ot honors, medals and crosses
for braverY and efficient service, and was recomxuended for the highest
of all-tii. Victoria Cross. He was a skilful surgeon snd an ideal
fa11iy pbysicisn. He took an active luterest lu local medical societies,
wbore he always commanded close attentian. He was of a quiet man-
Der that begot respect. He lived a blaraeleas life and died glorious1y

F. R. CHAPMAN.

Dr. Chapman, of Saskatoon, died 29th August, as the resuit of au
aceimnt, by taing earbolie acid by mistake. He was born ini 1880, and
gradusted frein the. University of Toro>nto lu 1908.

CYRUS ROSS -MacINTOSH.

Dr. Maclntosh, of Creelman, Sask., died 24th August luat, at the
ae o 35 years He wss an Arts graduate et Dalhousie UJniversity,

fflifax. and )LD. ot the University ot Manitoba in 1908.
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LIEUT. T. W. MeKNIGHT, R.A.M.C.
Dr. McKnight died at Bombay, Sept. last. ýHe waa born

worth, and graduated B.A. ini 1910, and M.D. in 1912, from
University. Re practised in Everett for soute tinte, and ther
the R.A.M.C., being assigned duties i the iitary hospital at 1

GEORGE SANSON.
Dr. Sanson was a praetising physician at Vernon, B.C. 1

at the Victoria Hospital, Victoria, 5tk September. He was e
in the Toronto Sehool of Medicine and fraduated front, Victor
versity in 1886.

JOHN MacENZIE.
Dr. John Ma.cKenzie, of Muigrave, N.S., died 29th Oetob,

was born ini Cape Breton of Scottish parents, a.nd obtained his
degree trom Dalhousie University ini 1884. He built up a goo
tice in Muigrave, where he was much respected.

Dr. 'Whybra died at Prince Albert, Sask., on 3Oth October
46th year. He ivas born at Niagara Falls, and practised for soi
at Stevensville, Ontario,

THOMAS MASSON.
Dr. Thonmas Masson, of Cape Vincent, New York, died 26th

He was a native of Northumberland, Ontario, where he 'was
1851. He graduated from Qucen's UJniversity i 1871. lie ha,
tised ini Cape Vincent since 1875.

J. J. MULLIN.
Dr. Mullin died in Montreal on 28th September, in bis 39-t

He graduated froin MeGili University ini 1906. Hée practised f(]
tîme ini Victoria, B.C., until bis health failed.

(JAPT. FRANCIS S. WALCOTT.
Dr. Walcott, (3.A.M.C., waa killed in action on fith Qoetobe

wM a graduate of MeGill UJniversity of 1915.
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BOOK REVIEWS

CONSTIPATION, OBSTIPATION AND INTESTINAL STASIS.
Constipation, Obstipation and Intestinal Staeis, By Samuenl Godwi Gant, M,LL,.D., Professor of Diýwases of the Colon, ;igioidl Flexure, Riertumn and Ausin the New York P>ost-GYraduate edca School and Hlospital, eeu edition.enlarged. Octavo of 58ý4 pages, with -'58 illustrations. Ph iladei phia and Lon-don: W. B. Saunders Coumpany, 1916. Cloth,. ..6.00 net - hiait rnorocco, 75inet. Canadian agent, the J. F. Hlarta Co., Ltd., 24-26 l1ayter St., Torouto.

This volumne contains ehapters on the anatomy of the parts con-
cernied, their physiology, the etiology of constipation, mechamical causes,
the. diagnosis, dietetie treatment, educational treatrnent, the surgical and
inedicinal treatment, and xuany other features of the condition. he boo>k
is copiously illustrated, and the stock is a very fine grade of quoted paper.
The. printing sud binding is first-class. These 584 pages contain a very
full and scientific examination of the subjeet of constipation. It is a
work th.at should obtain a large sale, as it truly merite such. The author
has literally lived into hie subjeet, and bas gathered into his book the
fruit of previous writere. To these he lias added thxe resuits of hie own
close and painstaking studies. Thougli the book is a large one, there is
remarkably little repetition. While there je much that ie collected from
cther writers ther. ie mue hthat ie original, and this part we specially

SYPHILIS.
By Lloyd Thouxpson, Ph-1B., M.D., Physieian to the Syphilis Cliir, GovernmsatFree Bath House; Vimiting U'rologis3t te St. JOsepb's Hospital; ConsultingpaIthologist te the Levy Memorial Hospital, Hot Springs, Arkansas- FiretLieutenant, Medicui Peserve Corps, United States Army; Mernber 'of the
Ameriean Uirolegical Association of Immunolegists. Illustrated with 77 engrav.

izagsand 7 plates. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Pebiger, 1916.

Syphilis ie a aubjeet that bas engaged the attention of many writera
an investigators. Becent researches have brought about a reeaeting of
eu. ,jewon many points. The. diseovery that the. disease could be given
to lower animale bas led to many advances. The. author takes up the
hior of the. diseuee, its importance, the. etiology, the pathôlogy, clinical
hgry, slimical diagnosis, laboratory diagnosis, prognosis, prophyllazia

and reatent.Theae chapters are followed by others on syphilis of the.
difrn;systems, Tuce, again, by oong.nital syphilis. With regard to

th orgin o! the. disease, a coneiderabi. weight o! ovidence la addueed
tshwthat it existed among the ancients, nd was knewun prior to the.

diwovery of Àmerioa. On temnt the. author thinks that sa.1varsan
is more potent in elearing up syphiltie leuions. thaux mereury. Re ad-.
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mita that mereury îs capable of se comPletely curing the disease
many syphilities have attained old age without return of the diseai
any manifestations of it. The author attaches much importance te
disappearance of the reaction asl a test of the superierity if salva
over mereury. But this may lot be a true guide, as the salvarsan
have the power of compelling the organism te, assumie a forni less a(
and with a negative reactien ; but the organîsm is stii alive, and cap
of beconiing again active. This treatment bas been in use tee bri
period te exiable the medical profession te arrive at definite conclus,'
Tùking ail parts of this work into carefu censideration, one la bc
to state that it presents a full and careful exposition of the disease,
what the author states may be aceepted As sound. The work ma,
eordially reeommended.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.
A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the Me

and Surgea Sciences. Edlted by H. A. Hare, M.D., and Leighton F.~ A
mn .. Vol. IV., December, 1916. Philadeiphia and New York: L,

Febger Prrepape;, $6.00 Per YOsR.
The. volume contains articles on diseases of the digestive tract

E. H. Gooda; on Disess ef the. Ridneys, by J. H. Austin; on G#el
Urinary Diseases, by C. W. Beuney; on Surgery ef the. Extremitios,
by J. C. Bleodgood, and Practical Therapeutic Referendum, by Il
M. Landis. There lias been coilected under these varions articles u
very useful information, and the authors throw upen these topies t
ow-n experiences. This volume maintains the umusually higli stan(
attained by this series. The very best progress ini medicine and suri
is found in Progressive Medicine.

EXTRA-OOUtaAR PRESSURE AND MYOPIA.
By Inlay B. Muirhead, ML»., London, John Bale, Sons and Danielsuon, <>j

Rouse, 83-91 Great Tit.hfield Street, Oxford Street, W., 1916. Prie, 3s 6
The. author of this littie book offers a carefuUly prepared argum

in favor of bis view on the causation et myopia. He combats. th
tbeory that myopla is thie result of extra-ocular pressure rsnf
the use ot the muscles in er 'work. -Against this view h. conteds
myopia la more common sruong savage races and tends to ece]
leus conunon among the. higiier races. Froni this, the. author Weai

that near work would correct ratiier than cause myopia, by ulg
oye baekwards and inducing COMP-ression, and consequent fatnn
the. tfndus. The. whole argument la ingenious and wortiiy of c
study. -W. are inclined te think the. autiior la riglit.
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MISCELLANEOUS

E, MEDICAL BOARD REPORTING ON COL, H. A. BRUCE'S
REPORT.

Sir George Perley, Minister of Overseas Service, took an important
regarding the report upon the Canadian medical services made by

>nel Bruce, of Toronto, and the reply thereto of Gen. Carleton Jones,
,etor of Medicai Services. Sir George referred both the docueta
Lboard of inquiry, of which Surgeon-General Sir William Baptie

d as president. He was selected at Mr. Perley's requcet by the Di-
orLGeneral of the Imperial Medical Corps. The other members of
board were: Col. E. C. Ashton, G.O.C., Shorneclffe; Gen. J. T.

iierinham, of Toroto, A.D.M.S., of the Canadian Second Division;
A. E. Ross, of Kinigston, A.D.M.S., Firot Division; Lieut.-Colonel

nL. Elder, of Montreal, Third Canadian Hospital, Boulogne. This
rd was requested to assemble imniediately and report with the utmost
,atch ana were speeially requested to hear the evidence of Colonel
,ce and General Jones.

WAIR CIIARITY MILLIONS.

Estimates completed for the firat two years of the war show that
enormofla sum of $250,000,000 lias been raised in the Britishi Em.
for charities growing out of the world conffict.
Of this amount more than $100,000,000 lias been contributed for

relief of distress and the re-establisluent of men returning tc> civil
The Prince of Wales Fund is perliaps the greatest of the public

rities dealing witli distress. About $60,000,000, however, has been
*d in factories, banks, offices and various business establi"bents
nUgh weekly contributions for the assistance of families and depend.

g of employees who have gone to the front. Part of sucli funds is,
ýourse, 'being reserved for relief work after the war.
For sick and mounded soldiers and sailors the contributions are

mated at $30,000,000, most of which lias 'been raised and adminis.
,d by the Britishi Red Cross. Another $30,000,000 lias been spent
soldiers «eomforts," sucl as tobacco, muffiers,. pipes, soeks, mittens,

res, sweaters, safety razors, writing materiais, chocolates and sweets.
it is estimated that fully $50,000,000, contributed in the Empire,
gone for relief work among the Allies, the largest amouimt going to
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Belgium. Relief among the Belgian refugees in Great Britain alsocalled for large expenditures.

ONTARIO'S VITAL STATISTICS.

Though infantile paralysis was curbed, the Province had ano
worry in the spread of diphtheria. During the past month, report
the Provincial Board showed 467 new cases, or nearly twice the nunin November a year ago. The only reassuring feature of the iner,
was that the mortality rate was small-about six per cent. Meawas still prevalent, although away below the total cases a year ago w
the Province was suffering from an epidemie.

The detailed returne for November show:
1916. 1915

- Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths
Smallpox .. . .. ... ... 1 0 10 0
Scarlet fever ... ... .. 85 0 97
Diphtheria ... ... ..... 467 28 283 17
Measles ... ... ... .... 515 3 1,113 9
Whooping cough . a.r.a.c.o.g. 91 4 38 3
Typhoid fever ... ...... 74 11 61 12
Tuberculosis . .. .. .. . .. 132 56 107 64
Infantile paralysis .B...n . o. 10 2 2 
Cerebro-spinal meningitis 8 1 7 5

1,383 105 1,713 111

UJNIVERSITY OF TORONTO MEDICAL GRADUATES.

At a special convocation on 11th December last 47 received the
gree of M.B.: James Franklin Adams, Hanover; Frederick Grant Ba
ing, Alliston; William Wray Barraclough, B.A., St. John, N.B.; Her
Norman Bethune, Toronto; Thomas Wilmot Bleakley,D.DS. Kinde
ley, Sask.; Frank Herbert Bonne, Toronto; Arthur John Boyee, B.
Goderich; William Easson Boron nto; Beaumont Sanfield Corn
Athens, ont.; Daniel Irwin Davis, Port Coquitlan, B.C.; Gordon Mi
ray Dobbin, Toronto; John Sutherland Douglas, Dunnville; Hugh Al,
ander Elliot, B.A., Midland; Charles Farquharson, Agincourt; Dongi
Gordon Findlay, Toronto; Donald Roderick Finlayson, Lucknow; Ch
Elias Frain, Norwich; Ruggles Kerr George, B.A., Toronto; Jose
Appelbe Gilehrist, B.A., Toronto; Malcolm George Graham, Rodine
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-rt Robert Hagerman, IParkland, Alta.; Roy John Hardstaff, M.D.,
ýt Devonport, Tasmania; Frederick William Watts Hipwell, Allia-

Edgar Duncan Hutchinson, Sarnia; William George Jamieson,
iborne; Andrew Murray Jeffrey, Toronto; Frederick Maenab John-
St. Thomas; Wilfred Joseph Johuston, Craigvale; Cecil Vernon

s, Corunna; Harold Alexander Mitchell, B.A., Vancouver, B.C.;
ýrt Montgomery, Toronto; Hector Clive McAllister, Uidgetown;
es Clarence McClelland, Toronto; John McWilliam McDonald, Lake-
;Charles Spurgeon Macdougall, Kincardine; Angus MacKay, Wood-

k; Robert MaeKinlay, Aberarder; Fred Schlenker Parney, Edmon-
Alta.; 'Thomas William Parker Peaeock, Stroud, Ont.; George Ray-.
d Scott, Peterboro; Willinot Edward Lennox Sparks, Toronto; Wil-
SPelton Tew, Oil Springs; Newton Oscar Thomas, B.A., St. Thomas;
dies Everett Thompson, Hamilton; Arthunr Thomnson, M.A., Toronto;
,h Duncan Veitéh, Winterbourne, Ont.; Thomas Esmond White,
iiton.

IIORT 0P THE IPROCEEDLNGS 0F THE STATED MEETING
0F THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO,

DECEMBER 5th, 1916.

Professor V. C. Vaughian in his address upon the subject "'The Pro-
Poison and its Relation to IrnmunÎty and Disease,'y at the Deeember
bing of the Acadexny of Medicine, diseussed the position of the bac-
m among living things. According to our conception and definition
egetable life, we cannot consider bacteria to belong to this group-
iellulose is present-neither do they belong to the animal group.
r must bo placed in a group of their own.
They contain, instead of a nucleoproteid, a glyco-nucleo, proteid.
he study of the ehexnistry of bacteria the colon baoillus las been
.n a large sories. Finding that this bacteria, when dead, is toxie to
lei, an attempt was made to separate the poisonous from the non-
C)nouz part. The poisonous part is soluble in aloohol, and either the
poisoeioti is insoluble in alcohol.
Further study was made to flnd whether non-pathogenie bacteria
vise ontain a poisonous and a non-poisonous substance. This was
id to be true.
Further attempts were made to find out whother a similar poison
foeuid ini the higher nucico proteids o! animal oeils, and later vege-
> Dproteins, gluten o! wheat, etc., were studiedl and provon to contain
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Every true protein contains a poisonous substance and whatever
the source of the protein, the poison is similar.

Those with the larger content of the protein poison are the pro..
teins of our daily food. Casein contains, perhaps, the highest propor-.
tion of the protein poison. It is flot a poison when administered by the.
mouth. It i8 dialysable, but dialyses very slowly, and la absorbed very
slowly £rom the intestine. It is split up into harmIness amino acids lq
the digestive ferments. While flot exactly alike from ail its sources, ita,
effeets on animais is similar ini its lethal proporties.

The syinptoms and lesions of disesse are not due ta the groivth ana
multiplication of the infective bacteria in the body. For (1) they are
rapidly growing during the stage of incubation when neither symptoms
or lesions are present, and (2) dead bacteria injected înto the blood
stream cause the same lesions, e.g*., in typhoid dead bacteria wiIl caujse
ail the nicerative processes.

The strong, vigorous man elaborates substances which kill thie in-
vading bacteria. With heavy dose and great resistance the bacteria
are rapidly killed and the protein poison sets up acute symptoma. In
a study of the records of typhus and typhoid epidemies from those in
England and Ireland 200 years ago down to personal investigations in
the American army in 1898, it is an outstanding fact that the case raor
tality is greater in the strong and vigorous than in the weak and feebe
The case incidence is greater amongst men than women, in young aduita
than older aduits. In Ireland many years ago it was shown that amoflguf
the poor half-starved peasants the case mortaiity wau 1 in 23. m gs
the physicians, nurses, priests and social helpers the mortallty was 1i .2.

The dead bacillus *ëf a species ta which an animalis immune rapidjy
kilis the animal from the rapid setting free of the taxie substances. Thei
dead bacinls of a species to which the animal is non-immune does not
rapidly l. the animai, but it grows ini the animai 'without the rapid
kiiling and setting free of the pretein poison. In the period of iec-
tion of an acute infectious disease there are not symnptoms, but drn
the invasion and fastigium, the invading bacteria are being destroye<d,
taxins are set free and the stage of symptonis lias &rrived. 'With lea-
cocytosis active there lislss toxin set free and symptonia are eilty
les

The subjeet of anaphylaxis was diseussed in short and it was polits4
ut that when a patient la susceptible to hrse serum. or dlphthe$ia

antitoxin, the injection of one minim wiil overcome tisand lnuheurs any quantity May be injected without danger.
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Professer Vauglian pointed out that the protein poison is a poison,
a toxin. There is no antidote. It does nlot form an anititoxin.
Vaccines may stimulate protective substances to o'vercome a local-
lesion, but the use, for example, of tuberculin in cases of extensive
ionary disease seems rasli, unscientiflc and doubtless does much
a in many cases.
The use of vaccine in a patient wlio is weak, e.g., in advanced myo-
ial disease, is te be deprecated. The settîng-free of the protein
)n may cause disastrous resuits.
In closing, Prof. Vauglian illustrated his lecture by lantern slides,
ring thie construction of the large tanks in whieli lie grows his bac-
Sfor cheniical study, and a series of dliarts Îllustrating the febrile

tion in animais subjected to subeutaneous and intravenous Îujec-
i of varions protein substances, bacillary and non-baciary i origin.
The paper was discnssed by Prof. Hunter, Prof. J. J. Mackentie,
Major Fitzgerald.

J. H. ELIOTMT, Hon. Secy.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

PARKE, DAVIS AND COMPANY'S JUBILER.

This comnpany lias issued a handsome bookiet setting forth the
ith of the company for tlie flfty years from, 1866 te 1916. The early
ggles of the eompany are mentioned from the time wlien Dr. Samuel
>uffield cpencd a ding store lu Detroit. To this lie adlded a manu-
airing business. In 1866 Hervey C. ?arke was induced to joiu Dr.
ield, and tlie flrm began te take an a permanent ferm. A year later
George S. D>avis joined the flrxn. 'Mr. Davis was a creative genius,
e Mr. Parke was liighly adapted te win trade, and bis financial
igth carried the company along.
For a number of years the company encountered many difficulties;
the partners would not own def eat. By the year 1873 they had
ed into a new building on their present sitc. Then came the years
reat depreasion, through whieh tlie firm was carried by the deter-
,tien of its members. The yesr 1877 marked the tnrning point, when
onrt profit was made. From this date onwards the growth of the

was now added te the usual line of trade. Such
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drugs as Viburnum priinifolium, Guarans, E11eaIYPtUsý Coca, Jaix
Grindelia Rlobusta, Jamaica Dogwood, Saw Palmetto, (Jonvailaria,
Cocillana, Ramala anid Meea Nûts were introduced te, the zxAdici
:fession. These were followed by others, sueh as Cascara Sograd
Tonga. The securing of the supply of Tonga was a most intez
event, and reads more like a romance than a scientifle event.

Thie vegetable drugs juet mentioned are oniy a few'of these
duced by the firin of Parke, Davis &~ Company. One of their ac
mentis was the standardizatien of drugs. Another secret of thE
pany's muceess was the frank manner in which it gave its diseovei
the world. Nothing was held back.

In 1894 the first beginnings were made în the Biological Li
tories. From these laboratories came antitoxie serums, bacteria
cies, tubereulins, etc. The farm fir the horses, rabbits, dogs, g
pige, etc., required hn the researchi work and the productions of *i
logical remediles centaine seven hundred acres. It may be inter,
te note the productio>n and perfection of thyroid gland extract, pro
tiens of the. suprarenal glande, piluitrin, and a nuinher of others.
it would ho impossible te mention ail the preparations this fin
been intruniental hn adding te the armamentarinni of the doctor.

The coiupany has now many branches hn the leading United
cities; aise hn South Ameriea, Mexico, Canada, Britain, Australia.
sa, India, and other places.

THE 8BQUELAE 0F LA GRIPPE.
Among ail of the various acute and exhausting illnesses that

mankind, there is nhne that se generally resulte hn distinct proati
as epidemic influenza, or la grippe. Even the grippal infections ,
are nomplicated or unaeeempanied by serious organie change
more than apt to lbave the. patient in a thoroughly devitallzed con,
after the. acute febrile symptoms have muhsided. It i. for this r
that the treatment of la grippe convalescence la of speelal impr
The. aneinie, debilitated, dpes patient requires a sytmti I
er» that will flot only stimulate but revivify and reconstruet. It i
tincetly wise, hn sueh cases, te, commence vigorous tenie ram
ea$ly s posuible, preferably by m~eans of ?epte-btangan (Gudeý
hemic builder' and general rcnttuent. This standard heai
creases thie vital <elements of the cireulatihg blood andb by hnres
appetite and improvhng the abaorptive andb asmltive fntos
ly reatares both Ihemie and gnrlvitality,


